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In Event Dednlon l a . R ene 

French G overnm ent W ould • 
. Dismiss It

,t T7i— re- •
)■> n »  rm *»

PARIS, June 8.—Pari* and Brus
sel* are keeping .id porten t commu
nication today dlrotnmlng ,th*. ftdvis- 
ability of making rrtfy tto. qfjfc X&r- 

# man repaartlona note or iROorinf It 
entirely aa not susceptible of forminf 
basis for negotiation. In event the 
decision • la reached that reply be 
made French government la reported 
t ofavor curt dlamaanal of German’s 
latest proposition. > . Belgium on tho 
contrary la said to be deairoua of 
wording acknowledgement in such 

manner aa might leave way open for 
further parley. { , ’

Fenner.Premier Rene Viviani suf
fered a fainting apell while pleading 
cate in coqrt and was taken -home 
in state of collapee.

MUST TETOUR- WHERE
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THE MOST IMPORTANT MEETING THAT’ HAS EVER BEEN

. HELD BY THE GROWERS
‘ . — . •

The organisation committee of the growers of Seminole 
County having flniahed their. Inborn are ready to report the re- 
ault tonight at the Court Souse at eight o’clock. This Is a meet
ing of the growers of Seminole County and only grower* are In- 
vlted to attend. The constitution and ly-law* will bo submitted 
to the grower* a* a whole and will bo adopted or rejected. The 
fate of the organlaatfcn hinge* on tho action of tho grower* to
night and it behoove* every grower in th® county to be at the. 
meeting tonight; at tho court hou»e at eight o’clock.
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PULASKI, Iowa, June 8.—A de
tour la necessary on the BloomAcld 
rued near here, where, an elephant 
has parked itself. Tho animal, part 
of a carnival yhow^arrlved here five 
week* ago. When the carnival left, 
the elephant decided to ntay. ' lie 
relented efforts of hla trainer to dis
lodge him with a tractor and the 
treiner retired with a broken jaw.
The tractor was wrecked. Other
trainers attempted without »WS**a inia n«ur« •• up vy 
to move the beast, which continued tho Ttx  pulloctp^ Ko, 
to deplete th* county’s baled hay ........i„ mn b .deplete th# county’s u baled hay 
crop. This morning, however, the 
elephant (lipped Its chain, wandered 
eight mile* down the yoad and flop
ped again.

t ± ______
. . .  _  | . H t ’

Information received from the 
County Tax Collector/ Jno. D. Jfnklns, 
shown that tho taxe* for thia county 
have been well paid up for the year 
of 1U22: At the tax sale held 'laat 
Monday only 380 tax sale certificate* 
were issued, a decrease of 6J under 
the previous year; this Is a mighty 
good showing, especially In view of 
tho facf that “ number of pew sub
divisions ‘were assessed and conse
quently a great many more items on 
the tax books. Another Interesting 
feature of thia tax sale la that near
ly all pf the valuable property was 
bid in by individuals, the state and 
county thereby getting the taxes at 
once, instead of the land being certi
fied U> the state to be redeemed in 
the years to come; tho bidding was 
lively and Spirited, nnd in several In
stances the purchaser took certificate 
on four ncrea having bid down from 
forty acre*. The amount of taxes and 
coats being fixed, the competition 
comes in bidding down on the number 
of acre* of land. „ ;

Mr. Jinkina has Just received a let
ter from the Btnte Comptroller read
ing as follows:

“In glancing over the record* of 
thia office ns to the collections of the 
several tax collectors throughout .the 
state, you might bo Interested to 
know that tho general average up to 
June first is C0.1S per cent, so it 1/ a 
mattor of congratulation for you that 

, yovr 8W M P  /W the same period 
reached |T7.26 per cent.”

Th|a record is pp tfl June tat, and
to ,mak« it 
making his
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AT THE NATION’S CAPITAL
Pageant Staged on Pennsylvania Avenue Was 

f * - i »' Most Gorgeous .

CHALLENGE 
GOV* SMITH

ANTI-SALOON iS aOi J b W ILL niv 
GIN CAMPAIGN AGAINST

IS PTED
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r.fl.S.

SMITH'S NEW BARBER' SHOP 
ONE OF FIN EST IN ,3TA TE

• •! < - i »•
Smith’* New Barber Shop opened 

today (n the new, (E’ulestfln-Brpmley 
building undar moat favorable cir
cumstances apd with a line trade. 
Mr. Smith hie been operating a bar
ber shop In tha rear of Joe’s Smoke 
House but wspling to keep up with 
tha forward march of Sanford he ar
ranged for the room in the south end 
of tha new skyscraper and next to 
the Hotel Valdes where everything 
was arranged in the building for the 
new shop and it la tha very latest 
word "in tonaorlal makeup. Every
thing is whita marble, and tho ftx- 
tures are aali^to be Abo very best and 
very latest in the south being right 
from the factory and up to the min
ute. The. new sho phaa eight chairs 
and everything (a neat and clean and 
good looking. Shower bath in con
nection and all the very latest ap
pliances to make your shave and hair 
rut a pleasure in the future. Reed 
the advertisement of tha new Sihlth 
Barber Rhup’ and give them a call in 
th» new Pulaaton-Bnunley building.

ATLANTA, Ga* June 8.-P ia n s  
ar* being formulated to give Atlan
ta a great treat in the obeervance of 
Educational Week, the Unit week In 
September. Local club* and civic 
organisations have been asked to 

Join hand* in nmktng th* pffalr on* 
to be long /etp/mbered. •

Pictures of Co. D 
And Aur Fine Band 
■' Will Bo Shown Here

. The'Roving plctuvfV ’o f the Bkhfotd 
Companies and oy/ iplliUry km 
h* shown here Monday and T 
bight at the Prince** Theatre. Tha 
heed will -pUp gad there will be a big 
meetiag to roust- enthusiasm for the 
vnllMtpeet of men io t K  hand and in 
Co. D and the “

nearly JOp p fl f f " * ____
annual ./epptt an tJuly, I*Li **  thc 
eha/iff wilj, he paked, to leyy at once 

pereonni property ,ivhich may re
main unpaid. i

ThU ia only one more indication of 
th? pros|>crlty of Seminol*^,. County, 
enpecially. In view of the fact that 
nhqvt 70 per cent of each tax dojlar 
goes for the support of nqhool* pnd 
yqad*.
fund, court expense*, nnd the various 
other exiienaca of thc ntate and coun-

'  ’ _  . '

WASHINGTON, June 8.—A page 
ant depleting, numerous.hlatorlc evsnt* 
Ip which Mason* plnye«l a part, and 
dancing on Pennsylvania avenue last 
nlgM. brought the annual Shrine con
vention to a pictureaquo close. The 
pageant, moving under n canopy. of 
colored light*, was witnesaed by Pres
ident and Mrs. Harding, about whom 
much of the activity of thc cqnventlon 
centered.

Led by unit* representing varlopi 
branches qf the army, nevy and ma
rine corp*, the pageant Included, 30 
float*, 2G band* and 04 Shrine tem
ple patrol*. On tho front* tho thous
ands of spectator* were shown tho 
Knight* Templar In the Cru**des, 
pochonta* saving thc life of ^aptaln 
John Smith, William Penn making 
peace with the Indiana ,the Boston 
Ten party, which aoeordl n,t ~
Jv record*, was enacted by members 
of St. Andrew* Lodge of Boston, 
dressed aa Indians, and Geoirg-J Wash
ington In various crises. .

Paul Rcyero was shown on hi* fa
mous ride, nnd tlcneml Joseph H. 
Warren. In comn nnd at Bunker HU1, 
whoro he foil. Ahothcr fior.t deplctinl 
tho signing of tho Declaration of In
dependence, all ‘.he algner* but one 
havipg b«eri Mason*. Tho ringing of 
tho Liberty lleM by,Masons wus pro 
sorted, and Bonjiimln-Frartklln, mem 

T

■II ----t ! • «. - -V
her of the Pari* lodge, to which John 
Paul Jonc* belonged, vas ahoflrn 
pleading tho enure of tho «U-w repub
lic In tha court of Loui* XVI.

Mason* of tho Union arnty wore 
showi) carrying slnln Gonfe«Joriita Ma
mma thrqugb the lino for burial, nnd 
Admiral Pcnry was dej-ictod discover
ing tha North Pole. Theodora Rouse- 
velt also was represented a* wfr* 
Albert Pika, soldier, sailor, author nnd 
father o f the present ritualistic sys
tem of th* Scottish Rllo. Chief Jus
tice Marshall ond Lewi* und Hark, 
Masons, who biased the way to Onp- 
gon In 180$. •

The dancing which followed thc 
pit grunt wan Intended to represent r a 
“United Country In 8Up." Tho imi*- 
|c was broadcast by radio throughout 
tho country, und was carried to th® 
thousand* .of t . participant* through 
amplifier* along Pennsylvania avcnyc. 
K«ch block was sot aside for a sep
arate slate and tho exhibitors alopo 
tho lino were invited to Join the 14,000 
registered Shriners and their visiting 
companion* In the fe*livnl. ih

After thc “Dance of the Step*’’ thc 
homewunj ru*h began. >,

Conrad V. Dykeman, of Brooklyn, 
thc new Imperial Potentate, and hi* 
divan, wore Inducted into office late 
yesterday at the concluding business 
session.

in r  Tfc« Ah m UiM  Pn m )
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Juno 7.— 

Charging Governor Smith of New 
York ‘ha* elected himself chief com
mander of nullifcrs and bootleggers 
and rum runners,” Dr. Parley Baker, 
general superintendent of the Anli- 
Saloon Lcagua of America an
nounced hero the league wll^ accept 
the challenge of tho Now York gov
ernor Issued upon his signing the bill.

Plggly Wiggly may be “all over 
ihc world" but Sanford people are 
not concerned with all over the 
world, They know however that the 
Sanford Piggly Wiggly Stores ha* 
the goods and their special sales for 
Saturday and Monday have tho world 
bout. For instance with every $3 
purchase you get free a tack of 
floyr. Just think of it and your $3 
worth qf groceries will b? chpaper 
than tho cheapest. Then read the 
advertisement today and »$* th# very 
low prices on everything ip the 
eery line. Piggly Viggly 
them qomo down—trgdu Vfith

convict Ml
j  A - U +

O F

grq-
make*
,[w m .

SIG
,\ai

GOVERNMENT OF CONVICTS 
WOULD, UAVB SOLITARY CON- 

F1NBMKNT8, N« RATfONS

<J*jr Tfc. A iw th lr* rtH .)
TALLAHASSEE, June 8^-Go\-er- 

nor Ilartlce signed the' I,ind*ey con
vict supervision bill today which is de
signed to 1*  far reaching In main
taining rigid Inspections and places 
supervision in the hands of atate of
ficials ns a whole.
.„ Rigid rplea and regulations in gov
ernment qf prisoners fo take the place

CURB_____ MARI
O F  W IN K E L M A 1..............
. A P P E A R E D  Y E S T B R 1

' |  ...............

A lleged T h a i Books o f . ,
%...... a IlegR, T a k en  Away

, m  v ’ T a x lea h

(Hr TSr .\«.srUI»a
NEW YORK, June 8.—D|»trl 

tnrney Ronton, * who Is invest’ 
charge* of bycketing against 
bankrupt brokersga * 
cnlletl on the pollco to 
tracing records, of curb 
of L  U Winkelman and Col 
which disappeared p few mini 
tor ipyoluntury bankruptcy 
hod been, (lied. , Banton

of tho Whip which wo? ab*"«»oncd W j J ^ ^ tnwy Gibbs’to Win! 
the legjsl.turs were prvnvplgktril , M,  „  ho lcarned of the
d ,yby  th elloard ,^  ( ^ m l Mi n n r . r » p f j ^  ^  thj|t ho M  - 
stuto Institution*.. Solifpry. :.^qnflae-1 |or^ , i  , cvcrml ^

Grodoatton Exercises "™
at Rollins College-™ Af1cu11u«,

Wednesday Night (under thu terms of the measure which
now becomes a law will be contact of-

i t1

Alabama Corporation > 
Given Approval Today 
fbr River Power Plant

PERMANENT LICENSE ISSU Kb 
AND WORK WILL START

AT ONCR . ^ .
• - w ••

<ur Ta# AsMfUtu rw ssi
...WASHINGTON,. June. 8— Flaal
approval has been given by Federal
Power Commission to thc porject of 
Alabama Inter-State Power Com
pany to be located on the Telepooea 
river at Cherokee Bluff#. Pennp- 
npnt Hcopse w» slasued todayapd 
work will be /tartod June 18. The 
porjoct calling for Drpducjion of one 
Hundred five thousand horsepower la 
6ne of the largest now before the 
commission. The principal plant will 
be Urn miles north of Toll*****, 
Ala. The company holding llcqnse ia 
subsidiary of Alabama Power Com- 
pony, chief competitor of. Henry 
Ford In bidding for Muscle Shoal*.

Shrine Special Here
Tomorrow Morning 

__ _ . .
Word ha* been received that , th* 

Shrine Special will be here tomorrow 
morning after seven o’clock and the 
engine that mad# the record will prob
ably he pulling tho Tempi Special ** 
she pulled It to Richtpond when the 
world's record was made for «  contin
uous run. The epedal will ettreyt 
much attention everywhere In Florid* 
and many Sanford people will |>e 
down to ace the train.

•Hilary
Ml. !>M*I for Sanford *nd Sanford

TEN

FLORIDA HA0 
'  FOB EVE

HOLIDAY «* L | 
BY MONTH

IN THE YEAH. . •

TALLAIIAS8EE. June 8.—Plorlda 
lias a legal holiday for every month 
4n the year, On* doe* not neceftsyrfty 
com* every month, hut there ore 18 
of them ia all not counting Sundays, 
nnd of th# greet majority only the 
bonkers enjoy, OoJjr i-'Lsrw 
them, in factr *|>yUMiy R  thJ  
school kiddies Inasmuch »a they don’t
got a holiday. '

Sunday beads th# list while the 
other statutory holidays follow: New 
Year's Day; Birthday of General 

i l fK

NEW FACULTY
MEMBERS OF MBRCBIt

MACON, Oa., June »v—Ten new 
faculty member* (o f, Mercer utdver* 
sjty werp named at t|ie r*C*nt meet
ing of the board of tr>>M«** ° (  lhe 
Institution, nccordlng to annodneq- 
ment here. The new faculty paem- 
hors will take up theor duties at the 
next term, It b  elated. Other de- 
veldpmeata include the decision to 
pmploy a full time alumni eecrsUry.

»■ ^ -—rrzU P t n  m  b  k

12-Year-Old Girl 
: Killed in New* York 

* 1 Trolley Accident
• / 1T 'T~** V», ( »M it*

NEW YORK, June 8.—A run-awey 
trolley car killed 12-year-old Margpr- 
ct McLaughlin and Injured three oth
er persons last night when it dashed 
in the foot of e hill at 126th strfet 
and Amsterdam ayenpe, and crashed 
into e five story tenemont h°u*«- 
. The car and lower floors of the 
building were wrecked.

The child was playing in the street^ 
when thc car struck her.

Th# car was nearing the top of tho 
hill when it started to roll hock. When 
It etruck a switch at th? bottom of tl)e 
grade it was derailed and *truck V»e 
building while traveling five mlje* an 
hoqr. All of tha Injure^ were pas
sengers on the car. One pospeoger 
prpl the motoroiaA*Jumped t® *#faly 
when It started on Ua downwa/d 
flight. The rootormon later told the 
police the power failed and tho brah*e 
gave awsy when h*Attcmptcd to atop 
the trolley. . , ,

•" l i t
'* »  *4
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IN THll

Large Class Goes Forth Armed With 
Many Degree*

" ROLLINS COLLEGE, WINTER 
PARK, June 8.—Rollins College clos
ed its thirty-eighth year of scholastic 
work with the graduation oxorclse* 
hold out-of-doors heyo Wednesday 
night. Some five hundred people were 
present at the oorvlce and at the re
ception which was given‘in honor of 
ihe graduating class after tho com
mencement program. , .

A procoaalopal "Prieat’a March, At- 
halia,” by Mendelssohn, played by the 
ItaUina College Orchestra, opened the 
evening program, the graduating 
classes entering tho out-of-door thu- 
utre by the music. Following the 
Rev. JJnrry Ingram’* Invocation, Mis* 
Lillian Eldredgo »ang, "\Vhere Cora* 
Lie," by IMward EIg*r.

l)uu to tho sudden illnea* of Dr. 
J .  C, Tims, of Tampa, who was to 
hive given tho address of the even
ing, Dr. R. J .  Sprague, acting presi
dent of tho college, spoke, presenting 
a Jive talk on present day need* In the 
educational work. ’Hie conferring of 
degrees followed, Dr, R. J ,  Sprague 
being assisted by W. R.,O’Neal of Or- 
ltndo, treasurer of the college, and 
Dr. H. C. Boice, of the College faculty 
jp the ceremony.

The benediction was pronounced by 
Dr. Harry Ingram, pastor of the Win
ter Park Methodist church after which 
the college orchestra playad a* a re
cessional, "Stcpkanlo," by Cxlbuika.

A delightful reception was held In 
honor of the graduating clatsea .In 
Carnegie Hall imipodiately following 
tho commencement program. It was 
an informal affair throughout, just a 
glad handshake time at the close of 

■ te college year for the friend* of tho 
college in tbia section of the state,

In tho afternoon a short session of 
the Rollins College Alumni Associa
tion was held In Carnegie Hall. Mat
ters of Importance were discussed and 
passed op at th* meeting,,the on* of 
most importanqe, perhaps ie ln g  the 
decision of the alumni lo  edit a month
ly bulletin in the In^rest of Rollins 
College and the AlUmnl Aseocletion. 
A. J .  Hanna, assistant treasurer of 
Hollins College, prs* choeen a* editor 
of the bulletin, and /. Harold HIU, 
mayor of Maitland, was elected busi
ness manager. .
„ Those awarded degrees or diplomas 
a| th* commencement program hehe 
Wednesday night er»**« ’

Doctor of Divinity Degree, ChrUto-

ffetal. One of thc most Important 
changes from the present system He* 
IP provisions for piecing grade two 
convicts lit work.

Solitary confinement, rest! acted ra
tions are provided far convicts “refus
ing to work or refusing to do work In 
proper workmanlike manner” while 
“gross" violation of prison rules or 
use of “vulgkr, profsno or Indocent 
language" will subject him to solitary 
confinement with restricted rations. 
For slight Infractions or rules he may 
bo deprived of freedom privilege* 
from one to ton days. Restricted diet 
In extreme cases srcurdln gto board’* 
order may be reduced to half pound 
of bread dally and required supply of 
water. Prisoner must remain under 
this punishment until he “faithfully 
promises to abide by the. rule* ,snd 
perform work to tho host of hlif abil
ity." ,

taken away in a taxicab. t 
The failure of Winkelman 

which was the largest firm 
membership In the New Yo 
market Intensified Banton o_ 
psign against brokers al)|gg|Lt6 l 
operated In questionable me" 
Ignited tSates Attorney Hayw»i 
so entered teh investigation qc 
alleged conspiracy to dsfraudi r 
ter*. eGorge Hattie .attorney for ( 
llrm, whose liabilities listed at - 
million seven hundred and Afty t 
sand dollars assets, one million! 
hundred thousand, Issued st,at*l 
declaring hla clients assert* 
wpni solvent add • intended .to 
erate with recajvet to th# fullest 
tont for .protection of Its cu*l

Pharmacists 
i Close Meeting at

Eustis Today
NEXT MEETING AT DAYTONA; 

b e c r b t a iu b r  ELECT 
, OFFICERS.

pher Stanley Longt of .QrJando| Moo-

--------  - t j  F ' t l j e M v r "
MKNT BAYS OUR CH1<F EXB-
iIDKNT HARDING .

. ....................... —  .-
MINNEAI'OUB, June 8.— tha Assocbtcd P ress)--E v-

-  "should be employed tp insur? sgsln .t any un-

*

It entpUa
they get 
^  two 

■ villa 
boy» lm:

’ ■ ■■■ 1 

Mender in

sry 2f ;

CUTIVM 1
w.t-'rV »*

rtv^fT* i i .

nrreaury
Harding in a letter to 
tlim esoU , and mado paid

. S ^ I J
■ f League on iU ch 

—  >  » « *

Fw L Low!
litis* Which l i t *

the

Charles, Sumner 
Arts degrota, 
, Alice Modena 
lb*, BllU Mir 
)&• b r l4 ftii

- B , -  ond WL Graani, Frank W. Pal
mer, George J*. Tdwnbridg* and Chaa. 
E. Ward; Diploma In oVlca, Lillian 
W. Eldredgo; diploma !g public * *
music, Elisabeth E, Wallac*, ’
11. ConveTS* and Rosa M. .F 
diploma frimi Academy. .«
Draa, Katharine Foulknar.
Sanford. Katkarioe IwwU, 

WUhelmena

EUSTIS, June 8.—The two days’ 
convention of the Stale Pharmacists 
ami State Commercial Secretaries 
closed lest nlgpt with banquets. Ex
tra delegate* ,caroe yfsterdsy from 
Orlando and Daytona to contend for 
next year’s convention of the drug
gists, whlqh fa s  won by Dayton*, 
while Ukalatyl' vas the successful 
bidder for. tho secretaries’ next con
vention.

The druggist* eletced the follow
ing officers:

I*on lisle. Tampa, president.
] .auric J .  Taylor, Eustis, ftrst vice

president,.
James Embry, Miami, second vice

president.
John Vldell, Gainesville, third vice

president. , .
Joe Haughton, Palalka, sscreUry- 

treasuer.
Executive committee—J. J .  Oerig, 

Ocala; Wm. Jonas, Jacksonville; J .  
R. West, Tarpon Springs.

Tb«ae offlce/s wet# named by the 
secretaries; ’ <*

WU|b B .I’owcll. aecreUry of the 
Lake county Chamber of Commerce, 
president of the association; P. H. 
Thomas] of Fort LapdertJols, and T* 
J .  Appleyard, of Lakeland, vlce-pr*«I- 
dent quid secreUry-tresayrtr, respec
tively of th# oaaocbtloq.

Legalized Hanging t 
Thing of the Past—;

....... : Electric Chaii1
——  \

TALLAHASSEE, Flo., June 
Legalised hanging will be a thing, 
the past In this atate, and the Hoctri 
chair will take its place after July J  
under qnactment of the It>23 Is ‘ 
turn.

The measure, which was Inti 
in the house by Representative 
Davis and In the senate, by 8 
W. W. Phillips, provides, thi 
state officials shall select O.'t 
place of execution, which will | 
ably be the state prison f  
Ralford. Under this procedi 
sheriff or other county official 
Ing a condemned person In 
shall Aftpr his,having, been sent 
by the governor; * taiko him 
place of execution and deliver 
the superintendent In-charge.
out day* prior to the time of « 
tlon tho cond»’tnneM JKrsnn *h* 
placed In u death chamber, ’*
closely to tbe chamber hous 
chair. Only the superlnter- 
in case tof h ls./W nte oj- f 
his deputy, may administer 
penalty und it will h# open, 
relatives^ minister*, copnsef 
condsiunvd perron and 
chosen to witness the •:

When the person hi 
nounced dead, the body, 
claim for it by h b , > 
cither be turned. av#r 
for dissection, .or glYen 
usual for ordinary tmh 

The measure, wh 
by the various wq»V»* f« 
slate, passed early in the 
with-little opposition in 
i.;4W y.•
China Demands 

Apology and" 
From

Negro Was Hui 
M InAlabmaT 

Confessed

Whe Bbot Down
s

t n
>8ttWM8

slaying of J."A . Taylor, merchant of 
ih . n lto w . M u m  u  .1

• i s r  n > -----
PIECING, June

foralgn office today 
klo. demanding 
ties,i 
romp 
down |

kw

i  : } .
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SOCIAL CALENDAR ..

Thumdrty—T i l l h V p U f i s  nt 
Methodist Church nt high noun.% 

Friday — "Uy Bloctfmb* Country 
.Store” nt .High School Auditorium
» t p*

Friday—Hoot'Garden Clih entertain* 
nt n handkerchief shower nt the 
home of Mlar..EF>ui’ Whittle, at R 1*. 
m,, complain tiling Mi** " Beatrice

—• ■ — 1 • - ~- r * —
n dnlnty Madcrln handkerchief, wan 
won hy hjra. I.a*arus. ‘The honorce 
was also presented with a Maderla
handkerchief.

At the conclusion of the car3 came, 
the hostess served brick Ico cream, 
nnd cake. The favors were miniature 
ha k i« filled with salted nuts.

Those ..njoying the cordinl hospital
ity a t  Miss W hltncr were Vr*. M. S. 
Wlfcglns, Mrs. Claude Howard, Mrs. 
lnnihhn'm, Mb* Mahlc Howler und 
Mrs. Elton Houghton.

m THE WEATHER J
Hi For* Florida: Probably show- N  

efs tonight and Friday.
. . * *

r *  t*n no *»» to  •* fcU ltt P* Wt

Fine Job is Open to 
„ Five Florida People 

on Code Commission
i *• _ - — t >

SERVE *Fblt FOUR YEARS WITH
OUT FAY OR EMOLUAIENTS.

I f l y  T h e  A a w ir ln l r *  I ' f f M l
TALLAHASSEE. June 7.—Oovo--

SOUTltERN SHOPMEN
AFTER PAY INCREASE

> CHICAGO, June 7.—Negotiation* 
.have been started by the federated 
shoycraft* representing nn .estimated 
ol.OM employes of the Chicngf, Mil-

“VALUELES8,” RUM CARGO
WILL REMAIN IN OCEAN 

«
NORFOLK, Va.. June 7.—Offers 

of the captain of the rum runner 
Glen-Beulah sunk id collision with an 
ns yet unidentified vessel ten mHcs

D M  n  h i *  ta  i-t M •«

Another
closed.

Thursday afternoon—

IlU FFET SUPPER 
Lust eypnlng Miss. Rosamond Rad

ii,rd entertained nt n buffet supper at 
|,i-r home .on French avenue, honoring 
the muni her* of the Tillis-Cain bridal

r»U«y‘"e.UH. n h a r n i .  • , „ „ k c  „  * « ,
Tk ,  « . . .  I . W  » for !ho,c *h »  «» ..t l» .l« p ,

HnlsTus were every where, ii.iskets
rnd bases of thcs«’ lovely flowers

LOCALS :

Northwestern, nnd The Southern rnll- 
lA ou n iiA ^ oari. •>“*“ way oystem for nn increase in wages

nor Ilnrjcc i s fxperted to nanv nml of time nnd onc-hilf pay
shortly, Vat lealk” five portions t«* fop OTCIl|,„0 wn,j Sunday work, John 
serve without pity o:i the Children’-  p*^rL.tnry 0f the railway cm-
Codfi Cornmlp'ilon. u - raation of l}"’ ' ,,j, y,;n dopottmont of the .American 
Ipgiilatu'roJ The’ member! of the-J t*«(Icraltoii o f; l.nbor.announced.
COlb miss Ion will serve for four years J  l;n j0,j representatives nro seeking 
a t  th e  pleeaurp of the chief executive.#  ̂ ra(J|rn J)f naRot r. effect before 
Thnir tlilt*#.*) nii'outlinfd in the enact *

Martin n bride of this month. .
Friday—Mrs! U. M. Gnflnway will en- 

tcituin the ih chi Bert iff tho Glean
ers Class nt four o'clock nt her
home. (............ .........  .

Fildny—Mr#. R. R. Huns will enter- ()u> l.|,aiidi llcr to the com er* of the 
. tnlh the members iff the MotluTS*;

Club at her horn# In Rone t ourt nt 
3:fll) p. in.

adorned both living nod dining room. 
The dining table was graced with the 
huge wedding cake surrounded with 

'dnialor and ferns. Suspended from

If it were not fur the rhina wo nre 
having tlie weather would priilmbly 
bo melting ccvryonc. it la killing 
ihi.-:u in Ohio.

Friday—The Phllathrn Class will on- 
t-rtaih at a dinner at the Pre iby- 
terian Manse honoring Mias Her- 
ininin Lehman, a bride-elect of next 
week. i

Mr. nnd Mrn. W. P. Wilkinson, of 
Jacksonville, nre spending n short 
time here nt the Montezuma.

Mrs. S. M. Lloyd and Mrs. Archie 
Betts spent .Sunday nnd Monday nt 
iJnytonu Bench.

Mrn. Edward Higgins nnd fnmily 
arc spending the summer at Daytona 
Beach.

Hnnninl E. Taylor and It. E. Pen- 
rock, of Lake Wales, were among the 
l utlruiss visitors In the City Substan
tial yosterday.

A. M. Hodgson, of I-nu Gallie, nr- 
, |veil in the city yesterday nnd will 
spend n sliort time here attending to 
business.

‘ Miss Thelma Bullard leaves today 
for, her homo in Gainesville after 
spending the pnst week hero ns the 
guest of Misn l.tiey Byrd Bmyihe.

tnt.1i- wire streamers of yellow crepe 
pnper entwined, with daisies. . The 
light* wore shaded with yellow which 
rc.Mt n soft glow over thD pretty 
s: t no. Thu cutting of the wedding 
rnkc enused nnirh merriment. Tom 
Cain, the bride groom, cutting the 
dime, Miss Ann l-eo, the ring, Miss 
Mary Zarhnry, tho thlmlde.

Miss Rudford was assisted in enter
taining her guests hy Misses Mnry 
Zarhnry and Ann Lee.

Miss Tillis was attired in a liecoin
ing apart enstume of green nnd white.

The guetrtif last evening were: Miss 
Cnralie Tillis, Tom Cain, Miss •Anna 
Mason, Hugh Tillis, Miss Ruth Gillon, 
Claude Shoemaker, Miss Ethel 1 lllis, 
l.nyfactte Tillis, Misses Lillie Ruth 
Spencer and Mary Zachary.

The pepper croft is holding up re
markably well nnd many of tho 
growers nro »hipping aomo» fine pep
pers this week.

ment, arc to “edit nnd codify Iho laws 
of u general, rnttiro rt’le.ting to chil
dren and to report to the next ses
sion of the legislature through the 
governor any desirable thang«s,"-nnd 
to make 'n thorough nltidy of condi
tions relating to the welfnrp of chil- _  ------------■ - —
drrn nnd report to the next session (MEXICAN RECOGNITION 
thmu'rh the governor. | JO B PLEASES OHREttON

Ponnltics .nro provided for nny,
“person nr person* who shall l»y nt: .MEXICO CITY, June 7—President 
overt net interfere with said eommls-: Ot.ieg.m Is entirely oat is (led with the 
slon or nuy one acting under Itn a ti-. work done hy the Mexican mcmliern 
thority hy preventing or alliinpting if the recognition conference, sayu 
to prevent nn Inspection or vlsltn-1 a statement given out Wednesday.

wanker and Bt. Paul, the Chicago and °<T lh?  Cape Charles lightship last
.Saturday night, to hnve tho wreeje 
inised nnd salvaged, have so far 
proved unavailing.

The cargo* of IJibo car.es of Ameri
can bande/1 whiskey “has no commer-, 
cial value in thy Oounlry,” say the 
wrecking • companiefi, and they de
clare also that the wreck lies too deep 
for divcis to work In. The Beulah 
will be Id own up Ey thp coast guard 
nr n menace to ‘navigation.'

The Prince,
-------- ‘T O N I G H  t _

Marshall Neilan’s

“MINNIE”
With Leatricc Joy, Matt Moor, 
and Raymond Griffith. The , t(,rr 
of another Cinderella who ^

the fro.ird'fl cut' over which the fed- 
ernted fthnp crafts _struck last yenr. 
Mr. Scott raid, although ♦ottlemont* 
teacliod so far havx* been nt a three 
rent J.n hour rale, bringing the men’s 
wagen to TSe nn hour, throe cents 
nliovc tho labor board rnte.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John 11. l.’Engle, "f 
Jm-ks.ihvlllc, whose marriage was a 
recent special event, arrived in San
ford y< ntordny nnd nro spending n few 
days here ut the Montezuma.

Mrs. Frank Crayam and Mrs. L. 8. 
Grnynm lelumed home last «veiling 
from Lake Wales. I'rodpriHif and S e - . 
bringkvjieri1. they spent the pnM wi 

•ry al#asaiitiy with friends mid lela-

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Misses Viola, Booth and Evelyn 

Harrow entertained very delight fully 
Tuesday evening, nt Hie home of the 
former, In honor of Miss Beatrice 
Mai tin, a hrldo-eleet of this month.

The parlor and dining rooms were 
decorated tastefully with a profusion 
of pink nnd while flowers.

When the guests were assembled, 
the parlor door was swung open, and 
little Ernest Southward entered, dress
ed ns t upid. and pulling an express 
wagon of pink and while laden with 
the gifts.

These were deposited a f the feet of 
Miss .Martin who sal in the ehnir of 
honor.

During the evening games and eon- 
tests were enjoyed, the prizes for vi 
these living won hy Mlsse Beatrice ^  
Mmtin and E**le Whittle. 1

At n' late hour the guests were •«»- • rru

Mr. A. E. Churthwell nnd Mr. R. 
A. Palmer of Jnckionville arrived in 
Snnford yesterday, nnd, will he in the 
eity until this evening. Mr. Church- 
well Is the Churchwell & Co.

Florida Sanitarium nnd Hospital, 
Orlando, Florida. Medical, Surgical, 
Maternity. Capacity 100 patients. 
Rest, diet, physiological thernpeutirs. 
Unexcelled In Suthcnrt. 00-tfc

Many of-the Snnford druggists at
tended tlie meetings at Fusils yestcr- 
dny and again today. The druggists 
are having a big lime n t .Fastis nnd 
they will wind up the pnrty in n blaze 
of gloiy tonight.

lion/ Any offense coming under this 
mcnor cmfwy cmfwy vbgkqjnifwyp 
clause is punUhnble ns n misde
meanor. No in*p«*ction is permitted, 
however, of n private home without 
the consent or the occupant* op com
petent court order.

HORACE E. DODGE LEFT AN
ESTATE OF $.H.1H0,3BH

The statement denies thnl Adolfo do 
in Httrota, secietary of the tu as- 
ury, lias liron made a mt-mlier of the 
commission.

Simors Ron and Ross “hnvu inler- 
vprefed with fidelity the high mission
\lbfided in them" in tho opinion of 

the chief executive.

Yfiwell & Company have nn adver- 
tia^mont in thin issuo eidllng atten
tion to the Friday nnd Saturday 
sales ' of ginghams nnd rhambrny 
dresses, silk dresses nnd corsets and 
sweaters, etc. Read the advertise
ment and note the cheap prices.

DETROIT, June 0.—- Inventory iff 
tile estate of Horner E. Divlgo, tiled 
in probate court todaV. shows a totni 
of $:t7,lKlt,r,8H.lH left hy the automo
bile manufacturer. Virtually nil of 
this amount was In stocks of which 
120,:i tn,nr>0 wn* in shares- of Dodge 
Brothers, Inr., Dodge Brothers Realty-

Daily Herald on iis-'s i t  J"''** Smoko

KIDNEY TROURLB IirX'OMIM 
SERIOUS

“Suffered with w-vorc headache, 
bat km he and pains in my lega nnd 
under myehnuldcr blade. My kidneys 
mid bladder v.’Pro in had condition. I 
war. weak r.nd nervous und felt titpd 
nr.d "worn out Wulking .mado mo 
short of breath. E v̂cry. morning my 
face and hands were bloated. Medi
cine failed to help my condition niid 
doctors advised nn operation,"  writes 
Maggie Nelson, Moswlnle, Fla. "For
tunately I rend about Foley Kidney 
Pills, tried them und got reilof." Sold 
everywhere.—Adv. •

NOTICE!

herself love letters and th e n 'l l  
them all romc true. See it 
chuckle, choke and cheer. Sp«i4|
I t l ff  t im a  n f  I m.    1.. .pictures or tne crailoat,, of tW 
Grammar School and the 
School. Also a Comedy. Ri|k

PREVENTS INFECTION
Tlie greatest discovery in flesh healing 

is the marvelous Boroxone, a preparation 
that romea in lioiiiil nnd |xiwdef form. 
It is a roinliinaUon treatment that not 
only purifies tho wound of germs that 
muse infection but it herds tho flesh With 
extraordinary s|ieed. Bad wounds or 
ruts which take wts-ks to iieal will* tho 
ordinary liniments mend iiiiiekly under 
tiie imwerfiil inJluetiro of tlds wonderful 
rrrmslv. 1‘riee (liipitil) 80i*, W!’ nnd ? 1.20.

Notice Is lieretiy alven that J. !». 
\Villl.-irim ilors not have nny notliorllV 
to lilml thii umli-Mlancd. ewnipany In 
any . .1.11 tc n 11 • • n w-liatsoovcr, nml tills 
eoinpany will hot Vo •responsHite for 
l In- |>umim-iiI of any cln-ck. onli-r. or 
Mil Incurred or mnilo \>f llio salil J. 
I.. IVIllinois nflor .loin- till. I'iSS. 

rtltAY Mirptlt WAI.I-W roMI'ANV, 
(Not Incorporate)!)

-Friday and Saturday.
Colecn Moore in

“The Nth Command
. ment”

ones _ _ _
Hat raising among men a* « f,wa 

of grectirg is said to Is. loair.s popg. 
inrity in Germany owing to the hi(k 
price of hats.

The Herald for flrr.t class job work.

Gasoline Gauges for Fords $1 00; |>,T 
til Pads 50c act. Spotliglits, WimbhiiH 
visors; TIRES and TURFS it rlow 
priced. You can get back, with nor 
tires. Hotter gasoline and oil, Wi 
carry the largest Stork of nutnmobiU 
tires and accessories on Palmetto art. 
II llti.

F. P. HINES(Nut inrurpurAifiu . -----
. »'»;• -''r*- HirleklanH. Owner. pn|me((o Ave,-------- Phnnr «|-Jw-K-utC.

.    - — - ---  ------ — — -—- ■ ■ ■ -  ■■ - —- - — - —  

lirmiirin, II.1.1 ........  - dK I lift'.....41 II 1
Company stock, was valued at II.- J ’owtb r 30^andICOe.■ ^ 'l '1 *’y

The Snnford Band will piny next 
Sunday afternoon at lhe cun-
cert was postponed from Tuesday 
right on account of thy rains. It is 
hoped thnl Sunday afternoon the 
hand will he enabled to play between 
showerh und give us another one of 
their excellent concerts.

(H 1,777. l-’l. Other stock im ludrd in
vestments in these local hanks, tiie 
Detroit Orchentrn Hall Association 
nnd Ford Motor Company of Erg- 
land. Victory and l.iln-rty Imndu to- 
tailing f l .000,000 were rlmwn In the 
inventory.

Among the personal effects of 
Dodge nre listed guns nml pistols 
valued nt $l,00ri, including two guns 
inlaid with gob I ami n r ife  valued at 
*22;;. Dodge ha<l coiiiimrnllvcly l i t - ; 
tlirjewelry hut the ll-t inelutled our 
diamond solitaire valued nt >.,.>on.

UNION PHARMACY 
Hanford, Florida

American nnd 
European Plan HOTEL RAYMOND SEABREEZE,

Fl.OHIDA

One block from Ocean and Hotel Clarendon. Summer rates 
— Hoom, $1 per day and up; $5 per week ami up. Special 
week-end rates.----------------Every room has running water.

Pa r i  n-» ra *n Sa ha P-i

LAKE MARY r.c
M
la

|,(.k , V .le«l Into the dining room

Mr.! hod Mrn. N. <>• Garner and 
dnugl|t#r. Marguerite, ami < barlea
Hill left Tuj-julny in p r  ho Ah Virginia Dc< oiirsey. I no-
banyjiln., w|,..je will be J..m- d Mjiym(. nKtl,

when'
dnlnty refre-.hmeiifri were aerved. In 
tlw m-ntcr of the table were the dolls,
bride and groom. ^

The guests were: Misses Beatrice 
Mai tin/ fin ite  Dnrary, Iri- Britt, 

|,„ii priest? .leauaelt Filing, Jul-

• k. r. \ nn r t

• / », ..... . » • -
b> Mix Hill and baby and, together 
they r- ill go to Pie mountains in vlk- 
K|„|:,Lhere they v. ijl Hpviel the sum 
mir. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Krueat Rrunp left to
day f.,f Savniiimh fr« in which point 
tiny (Xpert to take tho orenji steam- 
chip for New Y>nk Uity for a f«w 
week# visit vs it ti p-lilt hen lifter winch 
Mis. Kiupp will s'puid lhe st.iiinier in 
the lb rk hiier.,

Amatig tlio out .of ;l own guest s i*l- 
P'l.dipg the TillL-rnln we.bllng nt

W it -

p r e s i d e n t  p l a n s
FOURTEEN HPEEUllRS

* ON WESTERN TRIP

fo t the Stomach 
1 Liver.Kidneys

Bowels, Blood
Sold hy

U N ION  P H A R M A C Y
Sanford, Florida

LARGE ASSORTMENT SWIM KM'S
In all the popular fihadea nnd styles Roing at
4()c---------75c—*----- $1.00-------- $1.25 .

• Special annortmcnt goinif nt, each .
25c

R .  C .  B O W E R
Phone .125---------------------------- — --------- Th e  S1«

A very delightful birthday party 
was held nt Lake Mary t'asino on 
Wi dnesdny ufternnon in lujnor of 
Mustier Charles Sewell oil Ills ninth 
bil l Inlay.

"Tln-re wgrv fifteen yoi’ng guests
raipe i-mu*.'.', ......  , and n merry time was bail by all.
Ilium.. Muymo Sped, Carrie Staiimy,; (■[,,( „f „|| cveiyone spent n Joyful 

" ’* '* ' 1 |n,in- b:;tliiug in tt.»* lak«'. then allKuth ’ Whittle. Ersle Whittle. Luc.ll 
Anilei'voa, Elixnhilh lloollhan »»d 
Mesdames Ira Soulhwnnl, J . 1 ,I*H 
i.inl llutry Uatiow.

.m i:u t :i .i .a n i«»uh. s h o w e r

MUh.s bycllv Anderson, Elir.nbcUt 
Ilo-,1 iluiti ami Evelyn Harrow enter- 
thin,-,I at 'a •Mlrn llnnedua bliower ye»- 
l. ,du> afteinooii at M'M to •»:»» at the 
home of the former, honoring Mb' 
P.nitrRe Martin.

Tin* c'oltiV* iK,lu,nin «»r pink ninl vnuuI ‘llllltlftf Iflt* » *»'»• ........ .. ............  . .
hlnh rtoon today . t  the M.thmlisl , a s  eff^ th ely  e„r? d ou n ev^
thuieb were: Mr. and Mrs. J . J- I d- 
lin, m., of Dcl-n|id( Mr. and--Mrs. J. 
J .  *1 illb*. Jr., of IkfLund. Mr. nml Mi«. 
Roy Tillis and son, of New Sinyinn. 
Mis. ( i  A. Nlrliolfon, nf tieru va. Mis.

detail. yunntlticH of exiiulalte |'i"k 
Bad in nee Roses and Sliasta Daisies 
being lined.

Several most interesting contests 
i,fluided much merriment and cuusgd

khaki of games weie played, aftri 
which a ffi.llity luni-li wrilf served.

Tlio children pres.-lit Aveiej Beat
rice mid Betnl-e Snow, Blan.he While, 
Madeline l.loyd, Anna Jones, *(urmnn 
Snow, Albeit Whitaker, Charles Whit- 
al it . Rust Wfiltnkcr, Unynmud I.ock.-, 
William I)« ke, filninr.' I.loy.l, Bur 
gerp Wester, Harry We ter und Chiu 
Sewell. .

The pnrty liroke up r.t an early hour 
and the ehildren left wishim: Chailcc 
many liappy birthdays-lu tiie future.

Bit haul Kcyn uiijl tttlo Uuttkni* nr. 
lhe guests of August Siliarf at his is
land home at Lake Mnry.

». *4. n, .. ................... . — ......... ............... . „ n„i
C, F. Paddison.and daughters, Ruth ,m- hours to pass all too soon, i n
•Vul ilsy 0- -f K.» .... . »"*•V _____  , ,|p feu lit nrlltle* In the grocery line,
COllici’Y PEDFJtATION MEETING v.lihh were done up in hinall bags.

POSTPONED The one «orn-cily naming the largest
On iivuunl of the ilealli of the nep- ntuiiWr won the prize *,lhor

la w of Mrs. Wnlrotl, the County Fed- cmKi.t was. •T'oinilng the m«*l nmu

Mr.

( latiyui 'ff Woman's Club meeting is 
|.0st|ioned until Saturday, June 0*.

' MABTIN* ANDERSON 
Tlie following invllntlwn* have Ik*cii 

issued j
Mr. and Mr*. James C. Hull 

, Invite you to l»e present 
ut tlii- mairing# of their duughler,

Beatrice 
to

j'liiirlc* Artluir Andemon, Jr . 
un Tuesday, June twelfth 

Nigel eon liumlred twenty-three 
at one oYlock 

Fin t Baptist Church,
Sanforil, Florida

. FOR MRS. INGRAHAM ...
Mir* Hell WhiU’. r wan the gracious;I,>• Ml#n Lucilo I.cfiols amt 

ho:.D-a. last evening when she enter- Harrow, 
tallied at Iniilgo at lior lioiue mi Mag- UUr." 
nolla iivcnuc, lompllraefttlng Mrs.dn- 
grahaln, of Jacksonville, the guest of 
Mrs. f *  Fosliir. There wire two lu- 
ble# of |»inyer*

•SI SLOCUM’S COUNTRY STORE"

U r of words front the names Martin- 
Anderson," the prise, n lovely hand
kerchief. was won by the honored. The 
l.'Miby prise, n box of tooth picks. Went
to Mr*. M. Hinder. •

I luring til*' afternoon a beautiful 
niurii nl program wus rendered hy 
Mjss Lucilo Echols, piano, and Mia* 
M.-ny Btoinuff, violin, i

l(< frcnbiiuiiU «>f whlto
brick c'rviim, Individual cakes Iced in 
pink nnd white were served late in the 
afUtiwpn. The fuvors weie small 
t,;i;kits of pink und white <fepe paper 
and.ribbon, tilled will) suited nut* and 
mints. Each guest wftn prcknled 
with it liny bag of rlco with which 
llir)' showered the lumuree.

The basket* of gifts was brought In
Evelyn

impersonating "Wash l-u-

luvltod to inect the hoitoreo were: 
Mint':; Luciio Ecluds, iris Britt, Sar
ah Malphur, Carrie Dorsey, Adcle 

_  wnyrn,. Dim .*, Gladys Btnm|wr. Mnry Ktmn-
The room* were mininfd with varea;off, Ncldu Von Ncca, Mildwd Rohm- 

and baskets of snap diagom, UaUJe*;»on, Evelyn Harrow, Minbrlh H»ol •
WUJ ferns. l“ A' 3 u,,»»“,rlln* Mr^f

O f exceptional Inti re: t VW thb I Cljttder, Mrs. II. Harrow, Mn. J. <■ • 
gam# of bridge played, when acorv#j llall, Mrs. John Stcmp«4r, Mia. Ernest 
wnr* counted U»* prise for high *coi*. I Betts, and Mr*. C. A. Anderson.

S I 'Slocum Is th6 proprietor of the 
( rosarottdn store, nnd Tilly. Id* sister, 
is postmistress. Hank and Joe, two 
„Jd veferans, kit on tsixes nnd quarrel 
nlinut the w-nr.. flno\y,-who Is Idnck 
mid Slow-boy, who is sletipy upset the 
|iotat<H’s. , .

Tilly rent I* all the post catds, learns 
nbii.it Furlner Jaybird's new automo
bile. nlsiut th e church entertainment, 
nttd tju* M-tiirn of Hiram l ’lunkilt. 
Guean ho has come hack to livq on the 
ihl folks. Mrs. Ripples, the giddy 
widow, gives her views on matrimony. 
She warmly welcome* lliraiti, a love 
scene follows, Sf— My, you two are 
good mrn piny. Lily enters tho store 
unnoticed und hears n conversation 
lietween 11 rrum and Tilly. m

Hiram is Lily's old aweethenrt and 
went off to make n foitune.and Lily 
l.roitiisc'd to wait for hint. Well, the 
is still tvaiting.

Belinda Hpckcr, not recognising Hi- 
rein, walk.i up to I jly, admires her 
clothes and tells her how cheap they 
look alio nsks who Is the young mull, 
then recognises llirnm and *ays she 
tliiuglit he was dead or In Jail or 
nemething.

Come to tho lligli School Friday 
night, Jepe 8th, mid see what Ilinim 
docs and we feel you will enjoy the 
play all til? way lluougljp C0-2tc

Mr*. Ripplt.—‘ Am 1 the moon!” 
Bee "iij Slocum’* Country Stote" at 
tht Illjjh  School Friday uight. 60-lt3

WASHINGTON, June ~ >'re»i-
,|, nl Hat ding w ill make f.iurleen nd- 

«.>i route to the I’aeiliic roust 
.mi his Abciknii trip and will •'tieuk In 

live court lilie s .after returni. g Don: 
Alaska, according to an official an
il.,one, meat of the executive’s itm- 
erury made piddle r*t 'be M liit*

' Fii'iil details of th,- it im rat y with 
,,eri to aihliTSSoa w.mv worked out 

l,y 4he i If.ddenl ill conference with 
VValter U. Brown, chairman of lh 
commi don on reorganization of gnv-
..... m  itt department and mi advisor
„f the ereetuive, Mr. Blown left 
Winh'ugloti lust-night to confer with 
lucid commit lee oil dctuilr of the 
;.t.-. 7 . , vi. . .  to cacit ut «}« » "ir-
ir. t i . 'ie '.

,1,.. it .lie-n: y for the \ sit of the 
• . .|.|. utlat’ party to Almka has been 

0..|v tentatively worked »nt ns the 
trip Will In  City be drpendvr.t upon 
If,. preald.-til’n dtrlres on reaching 
«|„. jrrrltoi) and also upon transpor
tation fat ilitfcn. The Itinerary an- 
nuuiiTil at the White Home, how- 

level, shows that the executive will 
h pc nil nlcoil two weeks in Alaska 
with uhaiit five days to he consumed 
in the voyage ftom Tacoma to the 
tfiritm y ri d the same or somewhat 
lens time for the return trip to Vmt-
ruuver. -  . . .

‘ Details of the return voyage by 
way of the i’annnm canal nnd l’orto 
Rico likewise remain In n tentative 
state nltlupigh it Ras been annoimr- 
c.l that the president would sail from 
Sail Diego on thq. shipping board 
steamer l'lCsldc-Qt Harrl'on. Only u 
,l;iy or two will be sja’iit in the rnnal 
/.one mid the presidential patty will fi

. . • ■ ft t 1 _ . . 4 I I .. Sr- 4 Ift'l 9

AND
SAT, ONLY!

continue <>n lh? Frcaldent Uarrlson 
to Sun Juan, where, after u short, 
?tny, its ineiu’a-rs will embark upon 
another shipping boatrl vessel, the 
American Legion, (or N*t» ^oik.

HARDING TO ADDRESS
NATIONAL FLAG MEET

INDIANAPOLIS, lad., June 7.— 
1'iej.idcnt Maiding, according to r.n 
pnnouprcmenl made at national head- 
i|um tern »»f the American Ix’gion, 
Wtdnisday, hus accepted an Invita
tion to uddress the Nallunul l ing 
Conference to l>o held at Washington 
Juno !» t<> 15, under the auspice* of 
tlw National Amerlconlutn Conimis- 
(.Ion of the legion.

The conference has been arranged 
hy th# Ixgion to develop n uniform; 
w t of rules and . regulations in »C-! 
Iturd to the display of the (lag und- 
to paying the proper lesjwct to the. 
national embltni.

Our prices on clothing Friday 
and Saturday are bound to 
attract W e have just 
suit you need to keep cool
these hot days.

• * ^ \ ‘ m -• , * * ----- —̂• _ ^ ^

Men’s Palm Beach Suits, dark and light colors, at, per suit....$H

Men’s Gabardine Suits, at, per suit ......................................... :
• « ** *
^27.50 All-Wool Suits, bij? range of patterns to select from, ^

at, per su it     ...........................--•••   .....................
SriO.OO Men’s All-Wool Suits, Serge and Cool Cloth, at, suit --$25*

• SO 00
Boys’ All Wool Serge Suits, at, per s u i t .............. . .......... .....  .
Boys’ Palm Beach Suits, two pair pants, at, per su it  7'T?^* ••

ALSO REDUCTIONS ON MEN’S STRAW HATS
,, ------ 1
" . r.W ,rtil U  - Â aiS**

‘ " ’ I T  .

K ’

. H * ••-.'iff .
F i r s t  S t r e e t  S E L L S  I T  F O R  L E S S  W e l a k a B )
. ... . .  » - I

. . . .  ... .

JiU l.



Htorinr In the h o t  wave that while the weather w o  hot. Every Florida Is cooler than many oT tl

ilted State# for June. Down here fooled and the nights are delightful ■ ------------------------- ------ ,
Florida we have the rainy season «B the result. I t  la difficult for our The Dally Herald. 15c per week.

Oriental Country Awake* to the Neceo 
ally, of tmnfedfat* Development , ’ 

Of Ita  H ighw ay*,

Horn Said to Have Transmitted 
• Y aounde YAet.lhidtly W  * '  « R l

Remarkable Distance. " •
i*«5i >uMBt nil* h i  f*»j u IZ. ,R*{,nt At

Provlouely Altai n td .****"
* * — ■ * ^

<rne highest point abut* 
ever reached by n human befas 
27^00 feet, w»* attained, w:Uh*hV^

two number*-of the Mount t w !  
raiwdltlon nt noon, the 1*7,1,
Hay. wye Henry *. w l t e T t h j  £ ?  
nlnr Mechanics Msgflxlnr. This t)r‘ !£
tl,„ « p lo r .B  .......... ,  “ ™«M
summit, the Highest point on k!  
•arth’a surface The hnnl nttJ,M 
was to have been ntmle j unp n 
Ibe moneoon brake June *, thnnli*, 
fhutmting any further effort* f„ Z  
year bt 1 riist. Vhen the 
hrunka vu M«,upt Everest. there |* n* 
alternative but In Bet off the mom! 
tain na eoon ns posribtc.
‘ H 'ban nrfhr’ In+n’ definitely proret 
that the mountain Itself ,he h|«W 
points ranched le not ilimruU 
tnd the two’ rxphTeni who came „n (VO O fn Mnolilk^ . Bn

ONE MAN KILLED
And Entire Party Art fated for 

Breaking and Entering
A length of 80 feet anti an open* 

fag of 12' feet square are the meas
urements of the world’s',hugest born 
‘for brondenstlnff music received by. 
radio. This giant horn la In success- 
fill dally operation nt Idom park, a 
public Amusement resort in California. 
The broadcasting capacity of thin 
huge Instrument Is sufficient’ to. carry 
rndlo music throughout an area of 
approximately 20 square miles.

, Iu addition to the general Interest 
In Its sheer site and amplifying range, 
ll Is of absorbing Importance,to U>« 
radio expert because of 1110 fact’ that, 
through tlie use of Its elcctro-dy/mlnlf 
reproil;:?er, such true tones have been 
produced as , to eliminate what. Is 
technically known 'as “distortion.** ■’

On̂ > thousand feet of clear airplane 
spruce Itlmber w^nt Into the construc
tion o f  this horn. Hu* Engineers who 
built It were confronted, with difficul
ties of design r.nd erec'lion, owing to 
Its giant site. It Is equipped. with 
a luto type of radio reproducer and 
power amplifier.

Of course the construction of. the 
bom was more or leas In tbo nature 
of a spectacular “stunt'* on tbo pnrt 
of the amusement park, but the basic 
Idcu Is nevertheless Impressive. It Is 
Just another Indication of n for-reach
ing Influence which warrants atten-
firth. y

Cimpalpn Terror*
There was a wild nnd frenxlcd acst- 

ferment. Men. white-faced and star 
Ing-cyed, fled ns If pursued by a |>es- 
tllence. They dropped whatever they 
bad In hand nnd stood not u,H*n live 
order of their going1, but departed like 
frightened roebucks, bluing only tin 
high places ns they went.

“Why are tho people fleeing?" we 
. asked.

“A candidate who calls himself *ttie 
’ friend of the |venple* has Just come to 
town," replied nu Innocent bystander 
who hud no vote.—Kanaaa City Htur.

A plea for good roads as a neces
sity ' f6f  the proper development of 
CLInu la made by the Oriental Uotor 
ot Hlmnglml, which began publication 
a year ago to encourage interest In 
motor use. Asking where the United 
States would hare been If the good 
reads movement bad not been ear
nestly supported Ihruughout the coun- 
Uy, th«editor rays:

“Yet nt this time of greatest devel
opment In tbe making of reads (China 
Hr* dormant. ^lf nny nnllon fa the 
world needs ' reads, good rouds and 
national btgbwnys, It Is China. Means 
of rntiiniunlchllnn In the country are 
Inadequate nnd medlevul. transcon
tinental travel la only possible -by 
water at tbe rim of the couhtry, while 
tie  great heart o f ’the nation Is still 
faaccesslhle to any mode of transpor
tation except the most primitive.

“China -cun never become a nation 
in.til hbr reads are developed. With 
tLem the penetrullon of the Interior, 
hith for’ commerce nnd pleasure. 
With! mean a few hoars or a few days 
Ly motor. Tho people of the interior 
would be brought Into touch dolly 
Willi motor* and uiotorl*ts from all 
sjcllons of tbe nation. They would 
l>MTln to realize that there nre ports 
nj the country other than their 
own province mid city, and the great 
welding Influence which would make 
China u nation milled would begin.”— 
New York Times.

JACKSONVILLE, June 8—A desire 
for chicken pilau by a party 6t young 
folks'early yesterday Is said by police 
to have been the cause of tho deatli of 
Ralph L. Bel), 21, of Somerville, Mass, 
quartermaster on the steamer Coman
che, the wounding of Jkmcs Hurst, 
end the-; arrest of six others, one a 
young woman. , , ,,

Patrolman John T. Hunter, who 
was off.duty, was awakened shortly

SULTANA BROKEN 
SLICED PINEAPPLE, Can

LARGE BARS OCTAGON 
SOAP

after midnight and saw a man goinfe 
into his chicken coop. He commancl- 
od him to halt and, the order being 
Ignored, fired. The man reached ah 
automobile and the officer continued 
to fire. About two hours later Bell 
war taken to a hospital by the two 
men.

Yesterday Neal Stewart reported to 
the polico that his automobile had 
been-stolen. The car, riddled with bul
lets, wss located, and Stewart was 
arrested. He admitted, police said, 
that he and*his companions went to a 
coop- Ip a residential section nnd took 
nlno chickens for tho purpose of mak
ing chicken pilau. Through him, it 
wuf said, the names o f the others wore 
learned. An investigation developed 
that Hurst, who is said to hove been 
driving tho car, was wounded. Bell, 
tho .officers sold, they learned, was 
riding in tH6 rear when hit.

Three of those under arrest are to 
bo .charged with breaking nnd enter
ing, two with vagrancy and tho wom
an with disorderly conduct, polico 
said.

olitutnlng rent Information on the hi* 
tory * f  Tllvet Every member of ihv 
party la a British Buddhist, ntvd they 
believe ’ through religious aihltittur 
they ran obtain what oilier tnwrltn 
and explorers have • sought In vsln. 
Foreigners who have entered the *Too 
hidden City” are for and few belwreu, 
and no off* .heretofore ho* been af
forded the opportcolly to study tie 
religion, literature and history uf thli

roillilfV

UNWORTHY RULER OF ROME

History Accords Low Place to Com’mo- 
due. Whom Fortune Capriciously 

Lifted to High Estate.

Oommodns was n Itomnn emperor, 
kntorloua for his cruel nnd voluptu
ous character. He wns endowed with 
extraordinary strength, nnd often ap
peared In Imltnllon of Hercules, 
dressed In a lion’s skin nnd nnued 
with n club. To display Ills skill and 
strength In antis he appeared publicly 
la the amphitheater. As Ida oppo
nents were armed wllh weupons of tin 
or lend, while he was encased fa Im
penetrable armor, he had nntbrnlly an 
easy victory on every occasion. For 
his nmusement he cut asunder per
sona, put out their eyea, and uiuilluted 
their noses, etc.

Otimynodua was strangled by the 
gladiator Narcissus, who was hired 
to commit tbe deed by Marcia, the 
m is tre ss fit Coinpiudus, who had 
plotted with members of his official 
family, to put him nut of the way. 
When he dlefl the senate declared him 
an enebiy of tho elate, ordered his 
statues to he broken to pieces, and 
bis name to be erased from ull public 
Inscriptions.—Dctrelt News.

NO DECISION YET
REGARDING SPECIAL . 

JU RY IN LYNCH CASE

WEST PALM BEACH, June 
Judge E, C. Davlji, of- tho circuit 
court,, wns still undecided last night 
wether he would call n apodal grand 
Jury to inquire into tho lynching, 
curly yesterday morning, of Henry 
Simmons, negro, -whoso . body wns 
found hanging by a ropo from a tree 
on the Hotel Poinclnna baseball park. 
The boar duf county commissioner# 
declined to act on n suggestion by 
Sheriff R. C. Baker, taht a. reward 
be offered for the arrest of the lynch
ers ,taking the view that any effort 
to learn,tho identity of the men would 
be futile.

The number of men in the party 
who hanged Simmona Is estimated 
by some of the residents of the negro 
quarters, a* five, and by others as 
twelve or ..fifteen.. •

An hour before Simmons was tak
en from his home, James SundiK, a 
Bahama Island negro, was benten by 
a group of men, who took him to the 
plnce on the beach where Policemnn 
T, N. Smith, 0/ Palm Bench, was shot 
by three negroes early Sunday morn
ing.

The funernl of the dead policeman 
was held yesterday afternoon, nnd 
the body was shipped last night to 
Itnphine, aV., where his mother lives.

The inquest on the body of Sim
mons will be held today by County 
Judge Chillingworth.

The Marinellu Shop, formerly in the Me(ach Huilding, has 
moved to the Brumley-Puleslon Building next 

to the Valdez HotelSPECIALS Now established and prepared to make appointments. You 
are cordially invited to inppcct our Mnrinello line 

of beauty specialties

■HOURS

Special appointments made to auit*your convenience l
■ a■■■■■hmuu■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■BaaaiBM BUBHDaaaaa a ansaaasSearching for Chock.

Tbero nru to many Instance* where 
speech nnd hearing have been restored 
by a severe that there W a gen
eral notion among deaf and dumb per. 
sons that their salvation resin In (Ids 
direction. Consequently thry nre re
sorting to alrplnna trips ns a means 
of restoring their fudcllon*. Thu man
ager of the air station nt Croydon, 
England, reports that he U besieged 
with requests from these afflicted per
sons who ure hopeful that nn experi
ence In midair might supply the tier- 
ussury shock. The parents of 1111 af
flicted child brought their offspring lo 
tho station and made a request that 
the child be taken aloft wllh the Idea 
of possibly curing her, hut nshlo from 
the tonic effect upon the child I here 
wns no other result. The child re
turned to the ground In a very hnppy 
frame of mind nnd was delighted wllh 
her experience. It It** been suggest., 
rd that the trip aloft does not bnye 
tho desired effect for the reason Hint 
the rurloua experiences fa the nlr are 
more or less expected and therefore 
tho element of suddenness and shock 
■ re lacking.

A .CH EERFU L WELCOME AWAITS -Vbif

9TH AND 11THJUN E

One Lot of

Bathing SuitsHart SchaiTner & Marx and 
Cloth Craft

To close out at the following low 
prices:

$30.00 values .................. $20.00
$35.00 values (a ........... $25.00

$3.50 to $5.00 values going at, each It 
$2.50 1 EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 

CORNER BUILDING; EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE

OPEN KINDERGARTEN

Misses Bernice Austin nnU Sara 
Wheel Is will open a kindergarten in 
the Baptist church for the summer. 
These young ladles are too well 
known *to need any introduction to 
thu Sanford public and their efforts 
should receive thu support of Sanford 
parents who would like to place the 
youngsters In a summer kindergar
ten school of thu right sorL See ad
vertise men t In Herald.

On all other Bathing Suits 
stock, two days only

Fine for Snapper SlcaksFresh and IMenty of themWarren Storlea.
Warren Is a Hhelhyvllle boy five 

years old nnd fond of eatfafc Ons 
day he and another little boy were 
playing soldier, and were shooting 
both men and women, when Warren 
cried out: “Don’t shoot the women, 
cause they do the cooking."’

Warren’s father was telling about 
transacting some business matters 
w’lth n woman and said: “She la so 
Ignorant, she doesn’t know anything." 
Warren looked up and said: “Reckon 
alia knows how to cook, don’t al.-ef 

One day Warren’s nurse wns ready 
to give him a hath. 8he called to him 
to come and he sa id :, “Walt a min
ute." Again she asked why he didn't 
come and he replied: “1 ain trying 
to make my minute as long as mom's." 
—Indianapolis News.

$18.00 Values 
$15,00 Values Qo F. A. Stone’s Market

Rhone 372-W- 327 Sanford Avenue j*
On all Manhattan Shirts in stoc 

Two days only
The Daily Herald, 16c per week.

■ B B B B B B B ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B S K B B H B M M E U I B B X B E B 3 U B B H B B B n n s r i  ■■BBBBBBBBBBBB1B1BBBWorth $22.50, going at, per suit 
$15.00 F O L K S  D A Y !

Shipment of Men’s YALE Athlet
ic Union Suits on sale Saturday 
and Monday only, at, per suit ;.80c

NEXT TO NEW FIRST NATIONAL HANK BUILDINGOn sale yet, $0.00 to $8.00 
• values, going at, pair... SA TURD A YHolland Restricts Flyers.

Flying regulations of the Nether* 
lands government provide that the 
minimum altitude ever closely Inhab
ited areaa la 400 meters (1,812 feet). 
All aircraft must always ft/ at such a 
height, over towns or public gather
ings as will permit of their landing 
outside of euch areas In rase of en
gine failure. No trick flying may be 
Indulged fa above cloaely Inhabited 
areas or public gatherings.

When you want to Ret well Brewed and only have a few dollaru to upend, come and nee u»—
We will ahuw you how It la done. SPECIAL BARGAINS IN WORK CLOTHE

Wests Paper Money.
A traveler recently returned from a 

trip through Austria had his cafg bill 
hsndad to him made oat on the hack 
of a ten-crown note. When the patron 
expressed his surprise at this unusual 
proceeding, tbe waiter told him that 
bank notes were cheaper than plain 
P*pw- * ___

On Saturday you will find Attractive Reductions on many other Article* In our line. 
Having others Money— Why not You7------------------------- If you don’t trade with us we

------- — ----------------------------------THE STORE OF SERVICE----------------------------------

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE
Dally Herald on sale at Jos's Smokt 

Ifouse, Mobley's Drag Store and 
Hunt’s Pharmacy,

•PHONE 1048 1JA8T FIRST STREET

SECOND 
' STREET 

Between 
PARK 

AND OAK

cm!atATLANTIC & PACIFIC co
Over 7F*00 stores in the U.S.A.

SECOND 
STREET 
Between 
PARK 

AND OAK

One Lot of $4.50 and $5.50 Work (PQ Cft 
. Shoe*, Saturday ......... ........ ........ . tP d .iJU

• Illue Work Shirts; Well Made;” *
Full size. ----  U —

Another Lot of $3.50 and $4.50 0*0 Pin Check Pfcnta, Well Made, , Cl 
(iood Quality, Saturday \ -  V- i M

Regular $2.00 Quality, Well Made, Khaki Pants, 
Saturday............ .................. .............................— 1 : $1.65
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INSI’KCTOUS’ MBKT

NEW YORKERS BUftWll4Q WOOD

Builder*, It U ffald, Are Being Be* 
titled by Hou*ihof2*r* Asking 

for Old Lumber. I'ALATICA, Juno ̂  S.—Torty dek-
Hbuseholder* In nll"|inr1n nf New thtHs' :  cUte*.'

York, ntvordlng to the ohsorenHnn* o» -wtut:..prcf.vnr nt thq nouion of the 
pollwittonv ore oiilwilni: n errnt ih'iii^Tp|lirjtja ,u,,j rirug Iimpct'lure’
of firewood this full. TIiIr Is hikcu lo*^« „ , , , , , „ ,v
.mllcnlo t|iiit%m*ny,'of them „ro fin {conference,hell here WodnqMay nnd
.Irlpnllnjt n'«>nl abating* during tlia.^irtnirsdnj. Qeorgo \V. Siicnmn*. Jr.,
comlnir winter. ■ * slntf sanitary engineer, Tfas chorcn

In bncKntfl wk-tions everywhere K j f- .  , ,  ,. . ,
Is s common sight, lo sco (ho m « t t ? j o f  the two days’ notion, 
member* of tho family IniMty engaged.  , Speakers nml subjects during (he 
In splllllng Imnrihl’ mid. lumber iM qf'ari-stun. w i r i .  JDr. A- W. .Niebnld.

a s u f t o  i W i f  t l s r

■■At (lit* Umo UM r i r , '  « h u n d ® ^ “ » £  *  * an?  !
sold, “1 used to give wood nivav ocmey' Western l mh Market*; llr. .1. 1. j
•tonally ulyn I tens louring down J r P - M »TA jifrW lVU),t>, ..'•ft.fot In*i

^  Mrs. Henry Wight, Reporter At 
*»  Rhone 3tB-W »* count tj>r n au gh t with ou r offic

ers, it’s the ch aracter of the man  
th a t counts! ***■’

• » . At'* f ^ «u t gMr \ «

So regardlejss of.your clothes or 
occupation this bank ’w anIp
Cheeking Account,witnts. to helix 
build up your business and make 
you feel at home whenArana^fct- 
iug your banking. ;  ; .

repnlriug old buildings. I used to 
bong out k sign.muling. 'Wood bIto  ̂
away f r «  for the asking.' My only 
stlpdlirtlun was that persons npplylng 
for It should csrt It nwoy f«y them* 
selves. |t may mirprixe you when I 
tell you Unit my‘Wood often w»>nt beg* 
glue. It 1* quite different. Ibis year. 
I do not haVq tp hnhg nut a sign; 
every da? 1 nm tphleged by men,’ 
women nnd children soiuitlng old lutn* 
her for* firewood. There urc so tunny 
of these applicant* I hut I Imvu to (urn 
d ost of tlipm away. ,

'T mu sure that.Ibis demninl for (Ire* 
wood menus that nuirh iimry. wood I* 
going to hq buried In lire* this winter
I linn I'n tlm tut ut n

*TnUkhn*sfi\ w\Vhst (hp Slate Hotel 
t Cfirtimlssion Intends to Do.”
T At thy busmens meeting held nf- 
j.jer tte inogra'm, 'tin* 't lr , tioiir of 
' place for holding the next conference 
f%ns po.i\poped until u Inter date. A COMMUNITY BU ILD ER

.'i. The Herald delivered six times a 
i Week for,'l/»e. *" ‘ ’

a  F. WIIITN MI. Car hIcr'F. r .  FOKSTBRsi’rnidcnt

"Ciuess Hi's going to live on tho 
old.folks now," Tilly ip “Si Slocum's 
Country Store." 00-ltc

PUTTING IT UP TO TINSMITH
Mr. FIJJIt Want* to Know Why 8tovt 

plpo I* Always Adjusted to 
fiuch Small Dimensions.

One of the unsolved inyMerh s of 
everjdnj* life Is why h vloreplpe loi ĵ 
will alivnys lonko n Mmeidpe t</}> 
small. Give 1dm (he old pipe tu 'n 
putleru nnd lip. \\1ll .end o new pie* e 
that can't be put on eren with n *!uh' 
horn, rciunrkK a New York Son writer. 
• , FIJJIt had bnndngp around hie 
Anger when he got In the nltlcp (hr 
other morning nnd oxplHlnotl :hnt ur 
hud vainly tried to mijoHt n p'eee of 
■tovepljw that was ton siimY

"If It had been-nn Inch too |nr:<> 
It would hnv« boen nil rl^lit," be raid, 
"for It reeled on llie stove and entild 
not coioo off. Hut that llnmultli lue 
llevwl In a snug At. and be made tho 
plpo so iiutill that I bud to nriul ll 
buck nTter working with it for hair 
an hour uml.putting my Unger."

Two other'men tu tin* nfllen said 
they had similar experience* the ln*t 
week utid n<> one rniild offer an ex- 
plhuatlon of tin* tAteaeus of llie 
stove|dpO,

WITH A S3.(10 I’URCHA^n 6 
ld U ilB tlR Y ’S BBS®  a

SACK OF 
>UIt

Mis. Shumaker of KustU then 
mnde statements as to the necessity 
and benefits o f incorporation.

On indtiou of Mrs. Maxwell and car
ried a pageant will be given tho first 
of September. ,

Mrs. Curlclt made report of eour* 
trsy extended by the N. S, IV. V. and 
that she gave address us representing 
lllp federation.

1 The chairman of the nominating 
committee brought in the following 
report:

President—Sim. John Leonard!, of 
Sanford.

First Vice-President -Mm. Endor 
Curlctl, of Geneva.

Seeoml Vice*President—Mr:*. 11. <J. 
Smith, of Ovi.dti, .

Hccording Soeridaiy- Mrs. W. II. 
Hullnrd, <>f Alt imeulp.

Treasurer Mfk'. 'A. jt.Mah'hlfll, of 
Sanford.

Corresponding Sc< retnry - Mrs.' J . 
A. llistllno, i f i/ongwood.

Auditor— Mrs. W. M. Matiin, of 
TIsceola.

Mrs. Shmniu’her, of Kustls, gave a 
v»ny cntlutsia dl • t:Jk  on Federation 
Work.

Mrs. (|!nrk, the nehuid nurse, gave a 
report,'

' The meetings during tho"*um m er 
will bp held every aorond Tuemlsy of 
each mouth.

Qive it a Gopd Home
To keep your.cnr running smoothly nnd look, 

ing its tsese you should give it n good home. You 
can economize on rental by owning a  garage 
and its convenience is also a great advantage.

. *
Select your.garngo w ith:these points in m ind; 

it' should be fireproof, reasonably low in first 
cost, attractive in uppearnnee and easy to clean. 
Moreover, it should require little or no upkeep.

4

“Choosing the Garage” is the nam e of a booklet 
that you should read before deciding on .the 
type you will build. We’ll be glud to give you a 
free copy.

n*m.irk*bta Family.
Marcus Aurtjlii>f hex last eelnhmti'j , 

h ii voiji«i5K«}^i.r; vfAi?«iiii;lBnh.i*tirf‘ 
tqvrhty-ttjlrd vftif «f Ms mitillth* cn* J 
rear ns Axr.i'riimti *>n I. «):«> Ifnruti. All . 
nf Hip brullicrs mul sKter* <if Marcus 
have nut survived fn j!»lii In Hip u’le-l 
bnitlou, but If ilicj* fiu ijill ln*»*n I hen* 
Hjp list, of Hidsp p vscrtl ivflu|*r*‘In- 1 
cllidi* .liilfus Cppsdr in(rhcoc)i; firttjs* 
min Frabkllu IlllHi  ̂ *t'b, ('>reuti* Dep 
mark llllelirixk. TficjHli|irc \\*i*l|ini|lun 
IIItchcrM-k, Luplii'iala oplu-lla Illicit, j 
rock, Dlixlt'am lb-sctra llllcliniuk. Me-1 
llssn Hitchcock, Jniiipx Alexander i 
Hitchcock, Apolijtx Napolcou Illicit-' 
cock and Kantui,l I.tiKP Illlclicock. 
"Olll Marc." as lip Is familiarly [I

•Sanford, Florida
I.EAtD’E OF WOME9 VOTERS
This meiitin;: followed the meeting 

til the County Federation at the home 
of Mr*. W. U. Ballard, Altamonte, 
May K!th. Mr*. U&IIurd, president, 
prodding. • ’

Measures before the legislature 
were read.

Mr*. Wight'* resignation «s secre* 
tsry accepted with regret* and on 
motion of Mr*, (’urlutt, aefondod by 
Mis* Till!*, Mis. Maxwell was elected
secretary.

On motion cf Mrs, lA'unurdt and 
setotided by Mi** Till!*, Mrs. Claude 
Herndon was elected treasurer.

The chair to appoint tho various 
committee* for the year.

All duct for the l.oaguc ptc In or* 
‘k'L

Damage by Flood* In Bangat.
The Hoods In nnrili Dentml have nb 

ftcti’d i.raxt wjuarc uijles nnd LoOO,- 
tkxi p,W|ile. The tiiss’nf life uppenrfi 
to he relatively small bat many <*ptMe 
bat i* | eH*hed, ' rrops lattw Imh*i« ilc- 
slisivcd a* well ft* litany tlllagtH, 
Tlifmsands nf 'kn>f;starved per dm* 
4mvc taken refuge <*n rnllwg.v iHiilmiik* 
inert* and other Mgh ground aid are 
being maintained by relief fund* nnd 
government grants. T l j  flood* hnvp 
liczun to sulisldc, tort an linmenm*' nren 
I* still Inundated. An outbreak of 
disease, especially of cholera,’ Is 
feorrd «* Ihe wstcr* almte. owing to 
putrefaction of enmuiite.p of nit He.Brotherhood of 

Locomotive Engineers 
Memorial Services

Osvatlon. >.
Tlic tVoinnu lick her sinnll v'»IHng 

niece to church with loV. * Tht* city 
a*-rvlee was much more rlimdUH,- 
than thnt of Hie illhige churcIrwHrh 
the little girl lind heeti In the hnM 
of ntlcndlnx. hut Hie tVoiaau um 
pleased to notice that the sceuaxl 
very Intcreste*l nnd very devout.

Afte; church, on (hr way lioiaa,.th« 
Woman usketl:

"And dhl you Ilk* , Hie sen Ire, 
d m rr ,, ,
l "Oh, ye*, auntie, II wa» very Inter" 
Hating," the |Ut|v'glrt answered pt> 
Ittely. “ ’Coarse 1 pas gnrt . of c<*nv 
fqaed at And, hut 1 Just wutchtxl you 1 
and overy tlqi* you lutiie-duckisl 1 did 
too P —Chicago Journal.

I’llONK 1

fi. Prnycr. IIr. Rfownlcc, ’ 
d. Solo, “Th* Better Land,*' Mr*. 

A. M. Phillip*.
/ I .  Eulogy, F. L. Cro»*by.

8. Quartette, “Life’* Railway to 
Heaven,'' Messrs. K. T. Woodruff, J .  
A. Harirold, 11. Harrow, A. W. Mr- 
Nm I.’-/ i

tf. * Duct, Selected, Schlrnd Broth
er*. • ly

i a  Addre**, Pr.(l Brownlee. , i 
. # %i Huetu

Dr. B^wnlre.

SILVERWARE

When You Arc in n Hurry for Your Meats
JU ST  PRONE 1(15

Wc Deliver (o any Irnrt of tho city.
, , 1 i ‘i ’f  ' * y

The Cholccsl Culs front the Choicest Florida and Western
Meats

HEEF- -PORK- -MUTTON

f a t  h e n s  a n d  f r y e r s
SUGAR-CURED HAMS AND BACON 

FRESH I’ORK SAUSAGE . i’AT MACKEREL •
. ---------- A Trial Will Convince You— -------------------

■

:

Pure Food Market
J . HUGH TILLIS, Prop.

402 SANFORD AVENUE*   SANFORD, FLORIDA

. •< -

*> » • J:]

When tho expert put hi« O. K. on tho OAKLAND car he put 
If there with full knowledge nf Its nignificariec. The crllienl 
cyeu of the export admired and immediately advocated Hh 
princljitca. Ita readinjf comfort, its speed linea and its mnx- 
iimnn response at minimum gas vconsuniption makes It u 
suitable cur for every purpose. YOU W IL L  LIKE THE
OAKLAND ns thousands of others have liked it without ex-
eeption.

K en t V  u lc a n iz fa g  C om p an y
Oak Avenue and Third Street .

‘ »- V \ r \  :
------r - ----------------------SANFORD, FLORIDA

IJtS
FOR JUNE BRIDES

c h in a  w a r r *-------------- g l a s s w a r e

An Enduring H**t,
Aluminum heel* for iMmt* audaboa* 

are the Invention o t  a pcalgner ot* 
Northampton, thp center of Kug1»ml'- | 
boot ami nhociunWlng lm]u*try. It l i | 
rolnml tu inntrh th* »h<*c. Tq Hit I 
tM*e of thp heel la screwed n pl«ar!| 
of leather, which, wlum worn out, cun,' 
be replaced at n coal Put *xc«Hl|uf 13 j 
ce&ts a pair/ Tli* hrel lUalf will nut 
wear down, eicn when Ilia laalhar hat) 
4Uapprnrea.v;5 .... ■ ,\‘

T U  D*lly Herald. ir»c per week. 
House, Mobley'* Dniff Btor* and.] 
Uuntil Pharmacy. W.

Prunes, Prunes, 5eoto size 2 lb.! EAT PRUNES FOR YOUU HEALTH'S SAKE

Arbubkles Coiltee, lb. -
- — l!------------------ ------------------------------ ----------------------

5 lb. Bucket \
~ . »* •,. • > • T ,*

[ingan’s Pure Lard 97c

Kinpn's or Rtix Picnic Halis, ib. / 5 c

Famous Suijtsel
THE Kt Gold Butter, lb. 4 5 c

IND WE Al.i. LIKE BEST , , _

12 lb. sack PilIsbury s Best Flour 5 9 c

Lux, Fab, Chipsi
i " .

}&  Ivory Flakes, pkg.

! 3  bars Hard 1i fa e r  Soap -

Premier Salad Dressing, lange:size 3 5 c

2 pkgs. Post Toasties or Corn Flakes 15c
>, — — t

| Campbell’s Pork and Beans, can 9 c

2 4  lb. sack V,anity Flour $1.12

F a n ^  White i f e n ,  M e  B I G  i3lc\
Our Fruit und Vegetobles (Counter in at all lim es Complete 

e n u e  Tn u e e  iru ________________ :___ _____U'l.* -JVIMMlCri'l ATT vnilR  lllitliNEKM
"' ■» .. A . itf a ---------V - ----------------* ..........r • j JV. ^  »>'• -'j ox. ..-XT*#-



thin fall If they were built! ' i t  afo° 
develop* (fist there i* do ronncy./or 
*uch nn investment and that the 
price of material! is mounting—nil 
of this militate* against the city of 

Wc Should all get

The Herald Prihting Co.
i T i i t s i i R n i 9 i *  po p  cu rn n Q  a

'sw itch TO LICK YOU PER 
X EXCUSE TO. f "  

T«E THACfttR , TOrvnY X L . 
fXTOY JpOWTCHX PUT A ?-
I p ill aft in oft Somethin:

ft. J .  HOI.I.Y, ,,
n. <i. i.i l i.annn. a. a m ___
n. a. h o lly

Hanford growing, 
lyqy /it once on the proposition of 
bringing' money here for investment* 
nnd of keeping the price of building

Sanford

A ltrn M ss.ljlay U fr
AS.rrd.lBK l l . t r .  M .S. K.nwn

. mnterial ns low ns possible, 
certainly needs the homes nnd San
ford nlso deeds « dozen line npnrt- 

| megt houses for the mnny people who 
arc coming here this winter. They 

l jiro coming to-Florida where they ran 
’ get accommodations. Will Sanford 
, have these accommodation* or not;

1 J t WiSMT 1 MAD n r
n ev E B .o tE t* OOftrtl

Ma M . a t h . _____________ 1 ______ _
o » . v ,,r  k r  fnvrter

* V ' *  eu kfu krS  r . r r r  I 'r ld a r . ASvrr 
^  *•*««• k a n n a  . a  appllra 

4l»a. a w  s „  re a r , a lw ays la  ad raare

ta r  •‘•publication of a ll news dispatch** eredliett lo It or 
Fr*’,,l “ l<1 ln thin iM psf 

herein * °  l,,# *nc'l ,  pubHatied
lead on of epsclsi

S I .pale lies herein are a leu raaerved.
Of d m  II  B i t  A LU  n if lL D lM d , d h u a r IOI

• Wake op Sanford nnd fake ndvnn- 
t»ge of the bulkhead proposition. We 
should start work on it at once. Jt 
•* tht (fronteat' thing Wo have ever 
started,

.............................IQ

IWTERft ATlOf^ AI/CARTOON

I’KA lSB F(Jr  o r i t  I.tlfilSI.ATOlt.SHI,AIN 11V IDLE GriHKH

The present home of-representa
tives taken ns a whole, is probably 
the most intellectual Florida ha* ever 
had. Too mnny orators, perhaps—too 
many hot air artists, but th

Words kill us certainly «* bullets. 
P. J .  Schmidt worked in nn Illinois 
hqnk for mnny years, rising to the 
post of cashier. A few weeks ago 
ho retired, and todny ho 1* dead, n 
victim of thoughtless gossip. After 
Schmidt hud given up the post he 
had so long nn dhunorably filled, 
somebody with more time than sense, 
started a hit of gossip to the effect 
that discrepancies hlnl been found in 
the accounts, of the rashler. When
this report reached tlrt* ears of the 
man it reflected on, he dropped dead. 
Examination of all his accounts prov
ed that his relations with the hank 
were perfect. Hut the gosip killed

house
has iicpn fortunate in brains nnd lead
ers.' .In  the house there wbre many 
superior mind*j such ns A. W. Weeks, 
of Holmes; Amos E. Lewis, of Jack- 
son;' W. A. McKenzie, of Lake; J .  A. 
Taylor, of Highlands; Milam and Mil
ler, of Duvnl; Dav î nnd Williams, of 
Leon; A. T. Sluutt, of Hillsboro; L. E. 
Wade, of Clay; Ilorker and Mayo, of 
Marlon; Kenncily anti McKenzie, of 
I utnnni; Ogllvfe, of .Seminole; Stokes, 
of Hay, and others whi came to the 
front as fighters for the best Inter
ests of Flnridu.—Pensacola News.

We don’t know >jr. Ogilvie, of 
S.mlnOlo, hut since Forest Lake’s

s if ho had been shot instead of 
nndcred. The man who first told 
ie story, those who repeated It, had

Orlhndo’s  F a v o rite  .Shopping IMttco

SATURDAY’S SPECIALS

HOSIERY SPECIAL
Phoenix Sheer Silk Hose, No. 725- 
wit h Hale sole. Regulal*j)rice $3. Sat

A . fjispatrhe* in tho stole (paper* say 
a that the watermelon crop is short this 

*, W« knew It. Not only is the
croP Abort Unit the watermelons are

- also short:-* They may he long on 
~ water hut short on size, ns it were.

•---------- o tg , ■ ( n. ♦
The .State PhnrmniriirtH Svlll go to 

Daytona with theif next meeting. Or
lando was after the meeting hut they

*  could not ln'gin to offer them nn much 
ns Maxwell Hankins gnd Ed, Fitzger
ald nnd tho meeting went to the boat 
city on the cast const.

- * —■ ■■ ■■ O' ■
Mnn living near Tampa says ho is

- too poor to buy clothes so he hn* been
* going around without them but the
* neighbors kicked on tho “nnturo stuff" 

and he wnn nirvntcd^tfnd put in jail.
* Ho at leant could/jmvo worn n fig

leaf and obtained 41 position with Oiu 
moving plctpVcs. ‘

------------ o----------- -
, , . Tonight tho growers will meet in 

the court house to finish their organ
ization. It is hoped that ull of them 
wilt meet with open iiiIwIh and he 

.ready to forget all their .differences 
and join handa with tho single idea 
of forming ono of the atnnigest 
growers' organizations in the coun
ty -

-  . ...— <>—1---------
..... "llnpUnt .-Laymen Planning. Lay

Movement In Tallahussee," says a 
,. dispatch in papers this morning. We 

thought the Inst logislntlirc hud 11 
.“lay movement" uhio *inco they laid 

,, a lot hut hardly ever hutched any
thing. And if there is to he a lay 

. movement them i« no finer place in 
all Florida than Tallahassee. Laying 
around tho state capital is the fuvur 

. itc outdoor sport of that busy city 
every two years.

-------- -—o—s-------
With hut very little advertisingvery

Hanford has taken a big pluec in the 
minds' of (lie people lit home and 
ahroud. • People know Hanford ns the 
City Substantial where real money 
can l»e made in Investments mid yet 
we are not getting the money here 
that wn need. There i* the greatest 
opportunity here for Investment that 
any city in the south offers nnd this 
is saying milch. We want you to 
Cotnu here and investigate .for your
self.

------------n------------
A nun,d i m ; a n d  lo a n  ASSO

CIATION

We have written several times 
about the benefits which eilies and 
towiiH derive from Ililiiding mid Loan 
Association*. The delightful city of 
Philadelphia is known as the city of 
homes. Nearly all heads of families 
qwn their own pretty homes there. 
That is why c\ ry  Philadelphlun is 
loyal to his city und to his country. 
He owns a  home. Pudding and Loan 
Association* have played a large padt 
in bringing about thi* happy condi
tion. Wc should have such an asso
ciation in Gainesville. There used to 
he one here and it aided many people 
in building and owning homes. These 
homes, thus built, are worth now four 
or five times what they cost. The 
Central City building and Loan As* 
MM-Intlon was organized here about 
I8HG und, though Gainesville was then 
a comparatively small town, the asso. 
elation did a good business for a mini- 
her of years. Our fellow townsman, 
E. E. Voyle, who was the lust secre
tary of Hint association, promises to 
help us in tho preparation of some 
data on this subject. Gainesville is 
growing spaco and, although our 

. hanks arc gladly loaning money to 
home builders, a building nnd loan as
sociation which functions alone for 

ir.i that purpose, would lie a great helper 
in our march of progress. We shall 
say more about this before long.— 
Gainesville Hun.

Hivcr nnd lnko front property Is al
ways at n premium after it has been 
dcveloficd and tho people of Hanford 
nro overlooking n good bet if they do 
not get busy at once nnd have the en
tire lake Mum* bulkhendcd nnd open 
this hnuliful shore* line for tourist 
homes nnd beautiful places for coun
try estates. We have the chance to 
make this lake shore drive the equal 
of anything in the state of Florida 
mid Sanford would begin to thrive 
and grow nnd expand ns never before 
if this wonderful development could 
l.-e made at once. The entire state lit 
seeking such n development hut there 
are only a few favored cities in the 
state where .such improvement could 
ho-made mill Hanford is one of them 

here we have the benutiful Lnkc 
Monroe and the St. Johns river and 
the navigable stream, from Hanford to 

îidinQtiviUe where the daily boats 
will nssist in the project of bringing 
this big development to the eyes of 
the visitors. The Daytona Journal 
says 1

“Never have the people of Daytona 
been so much of one mind upon any
thing ns that of river front Improve
ment. The citizens of this city are 
thoroughly sold upon the hlcn that it 
Is the most Important issue they will 
have to decide for many years to 
come. They are convinced that river 
front Improvement nnd beautification 
will menu more for the upbuilding und 
progress of the city than any other 
oho ihing.

For more than one year the agree
ment upon plans and the working out 
of 11 financing program have been in 
the hands of the city rhinmission— 
not the same city commission nil the 
time. I Surely it is time something 
were doin'. It is all right to careful
ly consider so important 11 project, hut 
it doesn't take forever to do some 
cureful considering.

“Just because it is the people's 
business is tin ronfnn for unirusmi- 
able delay in giving the people nil op
portunity to say what they want. We 
are convinced that n majority of the 
people of Daytona would like to see a 
little more speed in gelling the prop
osition in tangible shape for submis
sion to n vote."

—------- n —----
I’AI.ATKA HAH COMMISSION- 

MANAGKit GOVERNMENT.

him, just us surely nnd as suddenly 
us 
*1
the
no notion of. killing anybody. A word 
was idly spoken, without malice, 
maybe, but certainly 'without thought 
ns to what its effect might he. The 
unruly tongue i* n terrible weapon; 
it does not always bring physical 
death, but it frequently deals wound* 
that never heal. Idle words harm 
reputations, injure feelings ,outrnge 
sentiments nnd often turn tho course 
of life for an individual—Omaha 
Bee.

MOTOR ( ’AMI’S IN THE WEST.

"Even the most optimistic had no 
iileii tlutI " the (-ommlssion-mnniiger 
form of government would he occupi
ed by so overwhelming a voters was 
given tiie project yist«Aday; when 
the new charter passed by a vote of 
throw to ono.

"Every explanation which was ask
ed for was made by those who had no 
reason to miscrunstrue, nnd it may hr 
cafely said that no untrue argument 
was used to mislead a voter. There 
were no politic* in the project; no 
qnc was fixed; no undue promises 
made; no opening for graft.

"It may lie (hat tile instrument is 
not perfect that time will show that 
certain chunges in )ut*»i years will 
make the miltlcr more perfect. No 
claim was made that such a situation 
didn’t exist. Perfection * is difficult 
to attain io any case, and In select
ing a charter which will serve Pnlat* 
ka now it is highly probable altera
tions may become a necessity within 
a dozen years, The dozen years may 
see the population increased three 
times, and tile area doubled.

"It ull depends upon the |K-ople 
themselves.’ ff they so wish it und 
wilt it, and work for it to become a 
tact, llieu it will take on new life 
und grow beyond belief. And the 
llmt step has been taken to bring 
aland that result. Let all take the 
same interest In the new charter as 
if they hud imule it und worked for 
it, und try to do the liest for it, und 
I’alatka will sun*, grow ,in nice pro- 
purUtms,"T-i>alatka New*.

And we opine that Pnlutku will 
never regret this latest move to get 
the must systematic und the most 
business-like government that is ub- 
tulnuhlf. It is only s question of 
time when all rjtles large and small 
will adopt the City Manager-I’um- 
mlsslun form of government and in 
time own the counties and the states 
will adopt it form of this kind, it is 
real business and less of petty politics 
in the management of our local gov
ernment and that is whnt we are all 
striving for these days.

Running private automobile camp* 
outside of cities, uaually on forest 
hinds in mountainous country, is be
coming quite an industry In the Pa
cific Coast ■ States, and many new 
(die* Are established each year. You 
are bowling along the Pacific High
way, for instance ,n Oregon orihr 
way, for instance, in Oregon or North
ern ( 'iiliforniu, when you observe 11 
sign advising you lo slop at llide-u- 
Wee Auto Camp, 17 miles distant. 
You never heard of the pluco, hut 
the mileage is just about right to 
complete the day’s run, s o 'you keep 
your eye open for the cuiftp rite. Ev
ery few miles you encounter other 
signs, with diminishing mileage con
noted, and finally you come upon 
Mlde-n-Wee, It is perhaps a little 
clearing in tin- forest on a mountain
side, with a gasoline station by the 
road, a driveway leading up among 
the thinned-nut trees, und n log eubin 
in tin' wood* where staple camp sup
plies. are sold. Here and there are 
atone fireplaces with stovepipe chim
neys and sheet-iron tops. Electric 
lights arc strung at Interval* over
head,"mid half-a-dozen hydrants dis
charge running water piped from a 
spring farther up the mountain.— 
Florida Grower.

The above Items are from Field 
and Stream, the gieut sporting mug- 
azine und I am printing them Iw- 
cuuse wo of Florida should furnish 
like service to nuluists, not only be
cause It would be n great accommo
dation for travelers hut bccqUse there 
I* money in it’ for rumps rightly con
ducted und 1 consider the item* us 
great endorsements of the plan pro
posed by \V, U. C. Smith of Orlando 
for a scries of nutotels, all to Ik* un
der otu* management and to be con
ducted exactly ullke. I understand 
that the plan has met with u good 
icception from financier* and thut 
two trial camp* will b* established, 
one in Orange nnd one in Folk coun
ty. Under right management they 
cannot fail to l>c a success and the 
inure of them, rightly distributed, the 
better the chance* for success nnd 
the more satisfactory tho service 
from the viewpoint of tho to u ris ty  
Florida Growers.

wife was with him nil the lime he* 
was in Tallahassee there is nn sus
picion of his going under an assumed 
mime nnd it must lie a typographical 
error.

—-—:---- n-------------
(TTY PLANNING FOR SANFORD.

Sanford, always a progressive and 
practical city, has taken 11 long step 
in advance when jt induced the leg 
inlnturu to authorise the establish* 
input of a city,, planning .goninijssioni* 
It is is something ovary wide-awake 
and ambitious city should have, hut 
so far a,< we know Hutifnrd is the first j  
city in Florida, to provide itself with 
this Important adjunct to the city 
beautiful. Most pf the cities of Flor
ida Have grog'll up without any pre
conceived plan. J.ike Top-y, they 
"jest grovyed,’’ nrpl they hoar the evi
dence of it in their straggling, un
kempt condition. Hanford hus 11 
splendid strategic position at tile 
head of navigation on the Kt. Johns 
river; with the broad lukc Monroe 
washing its shores, offering an op
portunity for 11 great variety of 
aquatic sports; with 11 Tortile and 
productive Imck country, shipping 
many curs of fruit and vegetables ( 
annually, it should he one of (he rich
est Inland towns in Florida. It hn* 
now taken n step which, if wisely nnd 
Intelligently carried out, will make 
it 0110 of tho most beautiful. It has 
splendid natural advantages in its 
great lake nnd river. They should 
he Utilized to the utmost, nnd the ap
proach to tiie city from the water 
side made u tiling of beauty and an 
eternal joy. Flowering shrubs nltei* 
Mating with beds of flowers and 
plenty of green grass would give in
comers from the north and elsewhere 
a most favorable impression of the 
city. Few towns realise how impor
tant first impression* nru. They are 
lasting and will out live other and 
less favorable impression*. Nature 
has been lavish In her gifts to Nan- 
ford, the legisalture ha* done its best, 
and it now remains for its citizens to 
carry on the good work so atfspicious- 
ly begun, and make their hom* eity 
one uf the most attractive In Florida, 
the state of attractive cities. May 
complctn success r.ttend their efforts. 
—Tampa Times. „

. I* ^tytW'writing plainly nnd 
according to The newspaper rules?
And don’t you think; I f  the editor is 
willing to''give the space *to and pny 
the expense of printing your com
munication; that you should at least 
fumlsh him "good copy?"

Another reason-why Tho Indpcnd- 
ent does not print some communica
tion sis that the writer is not willing J 
to havo his or her name signed to 
them. Tho Indepndcnt' positively 
will not print anonymous communica
tions or those signed with q fictitious 
name fir "rtbm dc pltftnc. ’If  whatjl 
you hnvc to say is not worth signing T 
your nan^ to, or if you have B it th. 5  

I morti^cotiracc to have your nnpio /Ip j j l - r  
VcnVv'tTOn Jhst do not senn ft to th rift ** 
Independent. The editor printe every 5  

,Hne of his own “stuff" under the full j 5  
responsibility of his own name; arid 
ho has not much rospectifor thb opin- 

, Ions of otheni who nrc 'too cowardly 
t otnko responsibility for what they 
write. And then, too, every reader U 

j-enlilled to know exactly who Is sny- 
* Ing things to him.
T The Independent likes to print enm- 
L munlcntions nbout subjects of general 
I interest, whether the sentiments of 

the correspondents agree with those 
of the editor or not. You havo a 
right to your own opinion nnd n per
fect right to express it in the proper 
way, hut you hnvc no right to be 
anonymous or * discourteous, or to 
cause heartburnings nnd wrangling, 
or to impose extra work and annoy
ance upon tho editor. Re brave, tic 
courteous, be public-spirited, nnd com-, 
ply with the simple requirements’ of 
the newspaper to furnish carefully 
prepared copy, wirtten plainly und on 
ono side-of-the paper-qniy, anil your 
lettors will be printed.

And juat remember that the editor 
Is not fequlring nearly so much of 
you nn hu does of himself nnd the 
workers of his staff, for he and they 
must furnish type-written copy, edi
ted and punctuated nnd capitalized 
ucconllfig to the newspaper's “style," 
ready to go the linotype machines.
Rear thesething* In mind, and if you 
can not write legibly hnvc your com
munication typewritten ,arrtl then it 
will he printed with pleasure. Ilut 
fur the love of Mike do not try the 
editor's nerves by handing him a 
piece’ of paper with the remark thnt 
“hero’s something I just scribbled off 
nnd want you to print in your paper."
Murder ami arson have been done for 
less justifiable cause.—St. Petersburg 
Independent.

rr’r- v

-A rO
ACCOUNf-

_____

Ift the Peoples Bank of Sanford is both 
business necessity and a household economy.

It provides an accurate accounting at all 
times on Income and expenditure.

Instruction In th e ‘proper handling or a 
checking account is a  part of our service.

Every depositor is invited to consult with 
up on modern hanking methods as applied in 
business.

ft wiD pay youiiio let us help you wilh 
your problems. r >  f  ‘ . ' : ! ’

a j i - . r ,  »* ‘ « r  l y f  » #» SShr  . i .

.Peoples Bank.
o f  S d n f o r d

SANFORI) f i -o riua

IS YOIIR FEED BILL TOO HIGH7
IF SO, SEE USV ABOUT IT

When buying feed don’t 
consider price alone. Some 
feed is expensive at h^f 
the price and gome is cheap 
at n much higher price (him 
it is sold for. The reason 

Js  thAt results alone* deter, 
ntine the value of anv ar
ticle.

I t  you Want to produce 
more milk and more eggs 
for the aam  ̂money you are 
now paying, come* talk the 
matter over wilh ns.

T H E  C A S H  F E E D  S T O R E t B B l

Sanford feed & Supply Co.
FEED»hAY»CRA!N AND FERTILIZERS 
PHONE 5 3 9 * MYPTLE AVE.O ftTHST.5ANF0PD FU

TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODAY!

Dally Herald on sale .ai Joe’s Smojit 
House, Mobley’s Drug Htore and 
Hunt's Pharmacy. tf

WRITING Frill THU PAPER.

"Why wus not my letter printed in 
The Independent?" . Inquiries some 
irate corrofpondent from lime to ■ 
time. Well, there may be several m 
reasons, including improper matter, 
hut tiie main mason Is that you-do *  
nut write it so that the editor con use ft

Remember, m

WASH C.OODS DEPARTMENT
Perctili'K—Bo picecH of our liighogt clrnm Pur*, 
calcs, soiling regularly at 20c. Saturday.:.,21c 
____________ !______________________________

NOTION SPECIALS
20 per cent discount on all Pearl Buttons. 
Coats Spool Cotton, white and black, nil Miz
es, doz.cn .:............................................ . 5‘lc
The two notion specials for Saturday nnd tho 

following week.
Bronze Invisible Hair Pins—Saturday, 2 box
es for .................. !................... .......... ........ ........5c
. . — - ■ ■ -  ■ ■■ ±

READY-TO-WEAR SPECIALS
Perky Peggy Dresses in tissues, organdies 
and ginghams. Formerly sold for from $5.75 
to $7.50. Saturday ................i..—..............5-I.9K

UNDERWEAR SPECIAL
A beuutiful selection of Princess Slips 
ba turd ay ,
Also a (choce Jot of Fancy Brnssiers— 
Saturday ...,.......... ....................... ......  '/j PRICE

MILLINERY SPECIAL
One lot of Soft Sports’ lints—Saturday M.9S

SILK DEPARTMENT
Plain colors and stripes. Three qualities- 
Regular price, $1.50; sale price .
Regular prieo $2.00; sale price............  $1-29
Regular price $2.50; ssle price......  Si. 19

» t-3 9

F U R N IT U R E  SPECIALS
$11.50—2-inch continuance post Simmon’s
Steel Bed. Saturday ...................... $11.50
$9.00—Wishbone Springs, Saturday...,. $6.95 
$12.00— Roll-edge Mattress, Saturday $9.00
$7.50 Sanitary Couches, Saturday____ ?3.9K
$16.50 Sanitary Couch Beds with Mattress—
Saturday .........    ...$12.95
Baby Carriages ......... ............ !....--------\\ Price

in* some Ideographic d ie d  «. word!" Special closing out prices on Office Desks, 
or trying to make sense out of some ft ' -
net)tuner. And the editor has no tidclgv 25 pcY cent discount off on all Lamp Shades.
to spend in marking over nnd m a k i n g ) ^ ^■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■^■■■■■■Mftftftftftft

•v v ’•  ̂ i • vl’ *»s Vf , ■ u ' * ^ ’*0./̂  » , *> .•£*- ’ *n-
' X , . ‘ v  .1 ' . _  ̂ i.*{- ■' . - ;**-3\Kr«r M i

it without rewriting IL 
thnt the lluotypo operator . goes nt 
high Speed nnd thnt he-has no time 
to slop nnd decipher words thnt are 
not plain. oN newspaper Is willing 
to “tie up n machine" while decipher-1s

ART DEPARTMENT SPECIALS ,
lR-piece Linen Lunch Sets, crcum colored; ■ 
finished with scalloped edge in brown, delft i 
blue nnd white. Values $5.00 and $6.75— *
Saturday *...........................................  I’riee ■
I^catheroid-Tai>le Covers and Scarfs. $1-25, ■ 
$2.00, $2.25 and $.1 valufcs. Saturday Vi I’riee ■ 
Curd Tabic Covers, patent leather, hand-dec- J 
orated, in attractive designs. $5.00 values— ■ 
Saturday .......................... ............. . Vi DH«* $

MEN’S DEPARTMENT SPECIAL
Athletic Union Suits, closed crotch, $l-’>0 vi 
ue— (See window display)"—Saturday $l-°9

{ AfPN’S  S H O P  S P f W l '  l

Men’s Oxfords in broken siz.es $8.50 to $10.00 j 
values—Saturday ....*   ...... -  8
Boys’ High Shoes in black and tan, $5-90 '*'* * 
ues—Saturday ---- --------------------I

HANKIES
Initial Linen Handkerchiefs, 35c,
$1.0p value— Saturday Vi r̂*<*

* ■
m



Leesburg Branch 
Arrive

.... ..... 8:55 p.m.
,._..... 2:46 p.m.

O vied o Branch 
Arrive

xNo/120...,....— 7:4Gp.m.
xNo. 127..:------

SCHEDULE FOR' FIRST HALF PEPPER LEAGUE
Brotherhood Hi. ’A.Seminole Atb. Clubftritdo

READ

HKltALD

DeMolay

• •  •  ^

STRENGTH SERVICE PROGRESS

extra inning kind. McLuclus, always

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Florida State League 
Rradenlown 1, Orlando 2.
Tnmpu 0, Lnkclnnd 2.
St, Petersburg 1, ally Inna 2.

National League
Philadelphia 0, St. Louis 1, (10 In 

nings).
Neyv York 7, Chlcngo 2.
Boston 1, Cincinnati It. 
Brooklyn-Pittshurgh, rain.

Golccn Moore in "The Nth Com 
msndmgflt" tonight.

The story is by Fannie Hurst

KT

*WE PAY 4<

'%*" , ** ** -* *• ■ Vi. —
^ • ’ 1 •- •- >' ••1*4' - t v ,j 

V A iniSTrV A fWitTNTTfl
■■ •••?-/-/' . /  - :■■■ r

oAVlNub A L L v U N lo  . , .>
- ■ *:' r-

Are you going to oe one 
burdened life and pass a  
advice of true friends. jH

Savingsit*

* i’ - j ' 'i * " '"t r "* \* «*, fc ■ > “ * - . ' ■.

of the millions" that statistics tell us live a
• - ’• | ’ 1 . *; ;*

regretful, dependent old age? Follow the 
Practice Industry and. Thrift-— rise above the

With Us Wili Help Yoh Do It.

Goip - 1 D F A I  ll/l A F  C D A D T C
V- #

BASE BALI.
liOWLING K c A L l v l  I l F  i i r l l K  >i FOOT BALL

TENNIS l l u i  U U li l  v f t  KJA v l l l Ui * . * BASKET BALL
BOXING ' IL L. SHIPP, Editor TRAP SHOOTING•

in N fa

CELERY SEED
Tlic Sanford Independent*. wer in- 

drponiltn yesterday—of victory.

lint just the same they gave Sor
rento a run for her mortey. The 
crowd «n sun their toes all of the 
time. Y«u ran not always tell whnt 
the*. Sanford sluggers are liable to 
do in the Inst Imiliqr so the game 
wasn't Sorrento's until the last out 
was made.

Manager Whlddon went in the 
game the ninth ns n pinch hitter. Our 
Sanford manager can usually give 
(he ball a (erriffie wallop, bill be said 
those wain.curves’ of the .Sorrento 
hurler had him pur.r.lerl; 4a he decided 
to strike nut and have it over with.

Kain delayed the game two hours 
hut the attendance was good, be. 
tween two hundred and' thro bundled 
we rc J n. a Lie iui«nei>, . w h wb allow.i- that 
Sanford is a real baseball.toWn. The 
l<atroi'0ge'. and ranlrlhulioti wa* ap
preciated and it takes both to give 
Sanfonl a winning ball team.

The game was a thriller from start 
to fini*it. Font double plays by Sor
rento aeeounsed for Sanford’s defeat, 
by »rnrr of I to .'I,

Next Monday'contributions will be 
*"lnite«l from the merchants and oth
er:. Whn are interested in Sanford 
having a winning baseball team. The 
money ni]] l,g use I tu buy uniforms 
Mini repair the diamond.

Adkins, Sorrento’s star hurler, was 
pitching in his best form yesterday 
and with almost perfect support it 
looked n, if Sanford was going to 
lsiv( n blank for her score until the 
nixti inning when McLucas, San
ford’s fine little ratrher started tho 
tue works which netted two runs.

* ti ■
Oviedo team, whirh stnrted off the 

'« on pretty bad by two straight 
defeats, won her second straight yes* 
leni ty in an errorless game on Ovl«- 
do ■ part, by the Score of 7 to 4, from 
the brotherhood.

American League
Cleveland 1, lioston 7.
St. Louis G, Philadelphia 8. 
Detroit 4, Washington 1G. 
Chicago-New York, rain.

Southern League
Chattanooga I, Nashville 10.

, Atlanta 3, Ilirminghuif 2 (14 tu
bings).

Little Rock 12, Mobile 2.
New Orleans 1-6, Memphis 1-1 (1st 

game called in 6th by agreement, wet 
grounds.)

r  MOW 'U I J ^ P A W S  

Florida Slate League

The pretty, wistful shop girl eager 
for n good time, the flashy lounge 
lir.ard too anxious to give it to her, 
the plain, hard-working lad who loves 
her.

These nre the three intensely hum
an people whose heart story Fnnnlo 
Hurst, author of "Humoresque," has 
woven into a greater screen drama 
than that great classic.

Added attraction, tne latest Inter
national News, only one day old.

SORRENTO 
WINS FAST GAME 

FROM LOCALS
With Adkins; Bftrronto’s prise hurl 

or, pitching in fine form, the local 
i lull went down to defeat In a fast 
game of hall yesterday, 1 to .1.

Thin Adkins surely hnd things his 
own way, for he was given almost 
perfect support nm! the heat tho San
ford boys could get off his delivery, 
were 7 little hits. As the game was 
played after u heavy ruin, the in
field and outfield was a mass of wat
er, am! this In part, accounted for 
some of the errors, though the out
field errors were all dealt catches.

Ilctts, who stnrted for Whbldon’s 
crew, was wild at times, and was 
found for six hard blows, before he 
n tired in the seventh. However, er- 
lors behind him wen1 responsible for 
the four runs, nnd it is doubtful if the 
Sorrento crowd would have scored as 
often ns they did, if he hud been nr-

good bet, was bnffled by the smoke 
on the ball and struck nut, with tho 

, winning run on second, thus ending 
| the game.  ̂ t i

A largo1 crowd witnessed the gnme! s 
nnd If Sanford can make as good a ■ 
showing ngninst any other club they ,2  
may piny ns they did against Barren- I J  
to, they will tic up there nnd the fans “ 
will see some good base ball. Man
ager Whlddoti has signed .up-some 
promising material and promises the 
fans some real base ball thin summer. 

The box score:
Sanford

Orlando
Won

. 34
Lo.rt
16

Pet.
.1180

1 nkclnnd .............. . 28 20 .583
Daytona ............. 23 28 .451
BradDntown.......... . 23 28 .451
Tampa ... . ... 21 2G .147
Ht. I’etvrsburg ..... 2G 27 .420

Monday the. feature picture will be 
'The Little Church Around the Corn

er.

National League

Don't fail to get a program tonight 
as there are some good ortes next week 
inrludiiig Jackie Congon in "My lloy.”

hDorner and McCall were in line 
form but Mr Cull got tho best of Dor- 
ncr with the aid of his team which 
gavr him |»erfect support. Doubles 
by McCall uud Curter at opportune 
«(mca also aided in the victory-.

Hoplchin was the hitting star of 
'In- game. Ho |a manager of the 
brotherhood team and when his team 
‘ lari;, on a hitting slump he steps up 
sad shows 'em how. He singled twice 
and doubled once in threo times at 
bat yesterday.

New York .......
Won

....  33
Lost
13

Pittsburgh .... ..... 20 111
Brooklyn ........ .’. . .  21 .’ 21
.SL Louis ........ ..... 21 22
Cincinnati ......... .... 23 r j
Chicago .............. 22 21
Boston ...... 17 22
Philadelphia ..... .... 13 32

I’d.
.717
,r»7H
.533
.622
.611
.178
.302
,280

TRAIN SCHEDULE

And the honor guests tonight will
uml yrypn, of th^jBryiin !cnrte(l'Y<?r.*«t''Ktf/ij>ort:’

Cycle Co.; and will see this wonderful Sorrento started off In a hurry nnd 
jiicturc without cost to them. after two were out in the first inning,

Cowart singles to left field, .steals 
second and then third, scoring later 
cn Wilcox’s single to center. Wilcox 
however, died at second after steal
ing the hag. They hnd men on liases 
on the Et-ciind and thltd, but couldn't 
advance them. 'Hie fourth started off 
with a double to left field by Wilcox, 
lie was thrown out at third though 
by McLucas, who was on tho Job. Dix*

All R 11 PO A K
Diedrich, 3b, .... 5 0 1 3 0 1
McLucas, c . ... ........  -6 1 1 10 5 0
R. McCall, ss. 1 1 1 1 1
Henderson, lb ........ i 0 1 8 0 n
Browning, If., p. .. 4 0 1 0 (1 0
Betts, p.......... ......... 3 () 0 l 1 0
Conner, cf., ... ........  a (1 II (1 0 0
Erl. McCall, 2........  4 1 •> o •1 0
Steele, rf....... ........  3 0 0 •1i* 1 1
Hoolrhnn, If. ___  1 0 0 0 0 0
xWhiddon *... ........  1 (1 0 0 0 0

Totals ____ ____  35 3 7 27 10 3
Sorrento

All R II PO A K
Royal, lb, ...____  4 1 1 10 0 0
Adkins, p....... 2 0 0 0 5 0
Cowart, as. ... ..... . 4 o 1 0 .3 1
1). Wilcox, 2h, .......  i 0 *1 4 *1 • 1
Dixon, c. ____  4 1 1 11 1 n
Ayers, Hh. ... ____  4 0 0 0 *»a# 3
Perry, If. .... .'... 4 1) «» l 0 0
Laidlaw, cf.... .....  4 0 0 1 0. 0
Cherry, rT. *»ta 0 0 0 0 0
xxB. Wilcox, If 0 1 0 0 II

4ltnls ...... 34 4 8 27 in 5

I T ’ S P U R E
That’s W h y  It’s 

...Popular...
Our ortlcra tire corn lug in ho Crust that if It were not that wo 

kept prepared to render real service we could 
. not handle them.

PHONE US WE DELIVER
and we deliver prompt, anywhere, any time. And if you do 

not drink Elder Water now—you will, , 
ufter one trial

j Elder Springs Water Company I
_ ] £ £ _______

OVIEDO WALLOPS
BROTHERHOOD

conception, but there was made no 
provision for the vast pntrmmgfc 
which would follow Its completion;
conrcqucntly, because of the tub rap. 

In n  five Inning game which was ^  accumulation qf money it has !>«n 
shin trued on account of another game
on the homo diamond Oviedo took a 
pitihers duel from the Brotherhood of 

|jlSL Andrew yesterday by.the score'of 
7 to 4. The fettyuro of the gams was

the

in

American League'
Won Lost Pel.

New York .............. 30 11 .082
Philadelphia ........... 25 12 .5G8
Cleveland 25 21 .463
Detroit .... ‘ -V---- 21 .478
St. 1-oui*
Washington ...........

20 23 .402
10 25 .432

Boston -----— ----- 17 23' V .425
Chicago ................ . 1G 25 .3Wd

.Southern Association
• Won la»st

Nashville .........  . 2 8  18
New Orleans 20 20
Atlanta ..........   25 20
Mobile .........    23 20,
Chattanooga ......V . 23 21
Memphis '...— 20 21
Rirmlngham .......... 18 20
Little Rock 13 30
_ 1--------------------------- -

Halw McCall, star hurler of the 
Oviedo team held tho brotherhood to 
only flvo hits, Horner and Hoolcban 
being the only ones to pick out his 
offerings successfully.

CORRECTED MAY 1, 1923 
South Round 

Arrive
83 ..........  2:30 u.m.
27............
82 .........  2:26 p.m,
86. .. . 0:66 p.m.

Departs 
2:10 n.m. 
8:40 n.m. 
2:45 p.m 
7:10 p.m

Northbound
Arrivu

....  1:48 a.in.

....11:46 n.m,

....  3:42 p.m.

.... 10:00 p.m.

Trilby llranch 
Arrivo

Departs 
2:03 a.m. 

12:06 p.m. 
3:52 p.m.

Dopnrts
7:30 a.m. 

:25 p.m.

Departa

0:30 a.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs 

3:40 p.m.

x—Duiiy, except Sunday,

Oviedo

DeMolay
JuncTlS-  
July 3 

July 12

Seminole Athletic*.

Brotherhood St.

Juno 7

xWhiddon hulled for Steele in 
ninth,

xxB, Wilcox batted for Cherry 
Uio seventh.

Score by Innings:
Sorrento ............:....... . 100 110 010—4
Sanford ......................... 000 002 001—3

Tho Burftmary: Two base hits: 
or then singled to right, advanced to urow„f ()i Wilcox; stolen bases: Me.

lowed lhe usually slugging Brother* 
hl’od buys only five hits. Tho game 
wan played on a muddy diamond and 
with slippery balU; Another interest
ing feature of tho game was ■* that 
Oviedo was the first team in tho Pop-' 
per ix-ague to play an errorless game. 
The box score:

Ovii.-do
AH R 11 1*0 A E

second on a fielder’s choice uml scor
ed an Perry's line drive to left. Per
ry being thrown nut ut first on the 
play to the plate. Laidlaw ended it 
by striking out. In tho 6th Betts be
came wild and with one nut walked 
two men, Cowart though flying out toi 
third for the second out. Wilcox then 
lays one down to third base which the 
third husemnn missed nnd a run came 
In. Dixon then was out, catcher to 
first. A fust double play by McCall 
at second to Henderson nipped a ral
ly by Sorrento In tho Gth. The sev
enth Inning, Browning in left was 
called in to tlic mound, and pitchsd in 
fine form, allowing only ono scratch 
hit, an error by tho right fielder be
ing responsible for the lone Horrentft 
run In the Rth. Only ten men faced 
Browning, In the Hth three of them 
l>eing strutk out. 4

Sanford was unable; To do n thing 
to Adkins until tho third, when Bud* 
ny McCall, at short, got tho first hit, 
a single to left. It was to no avail 
as there were two out and Hcndcraun 
filed out to center.' Things looked 
good In the next Inning when Brown
ing hit « long drive to left field for 
two sacks, but a fast double play on 
llett’s infield hit, ended 
hopes In this inning. Nothing happen: 
cd except one, two throe work until 
the Gth, when McLucas singling to 
third base stola second on a ball, 
wont to third when Adkins hit McQail, 
»nd scored when Ayers, third base, let 
Royal’s peg to him. roll out to lb* 
sidewalk. McCall also scoring on this 
play.' A very promising Sanford ral
ly began in the ninth after Connor 
struck out, for little Babe McCall hit 
a hot one to right field for a.plngte. 
Whiddon, manager, then batted for 
Steele in an attempt to win this game, 
but his bust offering waa a second 
out, being struck out on three $k>ee 
balls. Diedrich, star third aacker, 
however, came through with a drive 
to center for a single, which scored

Lucas, II. McCall, Henderson, Adkins. * 
Cowart 2, Wilcox, Ayers; double plays ! 
Cowart to Wilcox to Royal, Cowart to 
Wilcox to Royal, McCall to Hender
son. Left on bases; Sanford 8, Sor
rento 0. Bases on balls,‘off Iletti; 2, 
off Browning none, off Adkins 2. Hits 
off Betts 7 In 7 innings, off Browning 
1 in three innings. Hit by pitthrr, by 
Browning, Cowart, by Adkins, Jl. Mc
Call. Losing pitcher, Belts. Winning 
pitcher, Adkins. Umpire, McCryry.

Sturdivant, 31*. 
KcDcy, c. ......
McCall* p„ ......

j Slav Irk, as, 
Thompson, 2b.

; Williams, Hi. .... 
Slstrunk, cf, ... 
McFnrlinc, If.. 
Carter, if. ...... .

NOTICE!
ALL PERSONS' ENGAGED IN 

THE BUSINESS OF OPERATING 
MOTOR VEHICLES FOR HIRE ARE 
SUBJECT TO A LICENSE TAX t)F 
*10.00 PEY YEAR (or $5.00 for half 
year). This law in now In full force 
and license payable at City Clark’s of
fice.

W. B. WILLIAMS, 
63-10tc . City Manager.

Totnln

Peck, 2b.......
Thurston, c, 
Hoolchan, lb,
Bell, ss. ........
Speer, 3b. ... 
Rutundo, If. 
Connor, cf. ..
Horner, p......
Pope, rf.

3 1 0 0 1
•3 1 1 It 0
•1» 0 1 0 1
2 1 1 0 1
3 0 1 1 1
3 0 0 3 0
1 1 0 0 0
o 1 1 0 0
•1 «» 1 0 0

—  — —— —
21 7 

rrhooJ
G 15 4

AB R H PO A
1 *1 0 a 0
3 0 0 10 q
3 0 3 l 1
1) 0 0 i \
2 0 0 1
2 0 0 0 0
Q*» 0 0 0 0
o 2 •>os 1 1
ti«• 0 0 0 0

M  •— — ■nul *
10 4 5 15 0

STOP BACK ACHE, KIDNEY 
TROUBLE

Backache, Rheumatic Pains, dull 
headache, tired feeling, too frequent 

Sanford’s (utinutlon, discolored or strong odor 
•re symptoms of kidney and bladder 
trouble. "1 waa always, having a 
backache which caused me great suf
fering," #ritos Mrs. Feber, Medford, 
Mass. "Could not sleep and at timea 
1 could not staAd straight. Tried Fo
ley Kidney Pills and found relief." 
Stop backache, kidney and bladder 
troublus with Foley Kidney Pills. Bold 
everywhere,—Adv.

H. A. MeGINNIH NAMED "
ATTORNEY LEON COUNTY

'/•itsis ..........
Score by innings:

Oviedo .......................... - ....... 001 Ofl—7
Brotherhood of SL A. U02 02—4 

Summary: Two base, hits: McCall, 
Carter, Hoofchan and Dor tier. Stolen 
bases, McCall, Slavlck, Carter, 'Perk 
and Horner. Base on balls, by Horn
er 1, McCall 2, hits off McCall 6, Hor
ner G. Hit by pitcher, Horner (Sla
vlck and Sistrunk). Struck out by 
Horner 0, McCall I t . Time of game 
1 hour." Umpire, Hetts. Attendance, 
£00. "  ‘  ;

AFTER TOLIJi PAY FOR lilt)DUB 
MAKE IT FREE.

TALLAHASSEE, June 8.—Hen A- 
McGinnis, for rnsny years county 
judge and chief clerk of the houso for 
the legislative i«*sion Just closed waa 
yesterday named' «s county attorney 
by the board of county commlMlonera. 

McCall from first, and It looksd a s ’He succeeds Walter T. Moore, who
though the wottld»go Into the was recently appointed county Judge.

H i j i ^ 1

t  if

Throughout the state there 
growing idea that targ^ and expo 
give draw bridges should chargb Ufi| served tho people well

found nt-cssi'iir)’ nnd advantageous to 
reduce the tolls. Had the bonds 
been issued with the understanding 
that they could beo-taken-up-ftt any 
lime the bridge would Imvc boon 
paid fur in a much shorter spare of 
lime, the bmds would have all been 
retired at an early date, and thenre- 
forth the bridge would have been 
free. *

Daytona has adopted that plan In 
its purchase of toll bridges. When 
once the amount of the purchaao 
price shall have been taken in, in ad
dition to the upkeep, ull tolls will be 
abolished. Now DcNind wants the 
same plun incorporated in Its pur
chase of the Munroe and the Crow’s 
llluir bridges. There seems to bo 
an expressed idea that thn counties 
of lake and Seminole should "g > in" 
with Volusia in thn purchase of both 
bridges, reduce th edste one-half, and 
when the structures were fully paid 
for by the tolls tho three counties 
should pay their pro’ rnta o fthe up
keep.

Palm Bench rounty seems tu have 
gotten tho shaky end of tho stick. 
The town of larke Worth, anxious to 
have something batter than). West 
Pal mltcach, built a.handsome bridge 
across' lake Worth, and abolished all 
tolls. West Palm Beach bought a 
private onc-cent toll bridge for snmo 
fort ythousmnd dollars which in three 
years had paid three, hundred pier 
rent profit dn the Investment and 
was about to fall down, and is con
structing at a cost of a half mllUon 
dollars a free bridge. If it shall'ever 
l>e completed it will be the handsom
est thing of the kind in the state. 
v Volusia county realises that the 
bridges it contemplates buying nre 
very sloosy concerns that havo near
ly outlived their usefulness, r̂ul by 
the lime Ihut they have been paid fur 
—or even before that period, will 
have to give way to something mod
em, permanent and expensive, and 
that thero will /tally be good reason! 
for keeping the present tplls so that 
the cost mn ybe tfco sooner returned . 
to the county. J

There are few bridgos In Florida 
having the advantages of the struc- .j 
tyre over the St. Johns at 
It has excellent approaches

the
until such
together with ull upkeep, shall Have 
been paid in full; then allow t,iie 
bridge to be free and allow the prop- ( 
er salaries from the general furul Of 
the county in which the b r id g e s  lo
cated. ‘ J

The most expensive 
adopt this system Is the one 
sanvltle. That was the

ss the stnraturv, have always been kept at tho
point possible; but the cry has g 
out that a more perfect steel 

structure is n

m /.-ita
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n cy  s to res , n o
THI S W E E K  AR E  —

Wc have plenty of FRRESH EGOS
Beef Stejv, 2-lbs for ......................•««
Plates of fcSeef, 2-lbs for .......  ......2!
Pork Roasts, per lb :;i...... . 2!
2 large Loaves of Bread for............2£
Vddl Cutlets, per lb.......... .............t3i

HOME-GROWN TOMATOES, At,
,pcr* lb , ... ,

SALT FAT MACKEREL.
E a ch  j..................... ..........—

PICNIC HAMS,
IVnf II, "**' *

MILD CURED WHITE HACON,
Per lb.

CHOPPED.ijlSA'
Per lb.

LARD.
.. Per lb. -----
OVEN r o a s t ;

Per Ib. ............
VEGETABLES FRESH FROM THE J-IELD

POT ROAST, 4  E
Per ,1 ^ . ..1̂*1. . . . . . ........ ;......... ..........

Pickled Pig’s Feet, per lb „.......
Armour’s Star Reg. Hams, per lb 
Pine Roasts of Beef, per lb ..!.....
FIN E COD FISH ̂ MIDDLES,

I llpd̂ i ►» - * * * • - » ' ' ■* * * - • * « « . ,
PORK CHOPS,

Per lb *. ft 11 e r  m ......... .»*t■ ■ * ~ ~ ~ ^ .f  T ir r r . ----------
CHEESE, ' /  Uiti53tt£L '
, -IjWtfb. ........... ............................................. .....
NUCOA BUTTER SPRlBAI), ^ .

Per lb. .. « *| IJ»» *- * » * —— * *.«**■• '■ * * * m-m m* * • , M,,. # 1(,
COOKED MEAT TO MAKE SAND- \

w ic h e s , v e t  ib. ...........................
CLOVER BLOOM BUTTER,

Per lb* t . . . . . . M,, _

STEAKS,
Per Ib. .........................

PORK SHOULDER ROASTS,
Per Ib. . .....• » » .,• .... . . . . . . . . .

SMOKED SAUSAGE,
P e r  I K

WELNIBS, 1i •
■ P er (h<. 1 v k i|y ... ........... .

PEPPERS,
WESTERN BACON CURED FOR 
* BREAKFAST, per Jb ...................

Live Spring Chicken^ per lb ..̂ „ ..
Dressed Hens, per lb ..................

Huckleberries Galore 
Little Pig Pork, Corn-fed, per lb

Armour’s Star Skinned Slic&f Ham.'4Qc
. 'PCI ' • *  •?." _ nBoiled Ham, per lb..... 
Veal Loaf, per lb ...TV 
Bologna, Sliced, per ib

N E X T  DOOR TO COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKSK EEP MOVINGWEST, FIRST STREET

WINTER GARDEN MAN
HELD FOR MURDER

PLANT CITY FARMER

i<r CaStssiet a Vital Element• PLANT CITY, June H— Valentino 
IV Morlchx, who for two yearn has 
been engaged In developing n large 
tract of I«md, was shot to-death on 
the porch of hin office near herb yes
terday. 1 t . . ‘ ’ ':‘r '

T. G. Flournoy, who-came here a 
month ago from Winter-Garden, came 
(o Plant'City after the shooting and 
surrendered, hut declined to mnko a 
statement. The trouble is said to 
have resulted from a dispute over a 
contract

*' ost Sslcitog Powders Lack
* * '} • « 1 ■ • i j , *
Don’ t use a 1 havener that does not 
coo tain white-of-egg. When you do 

.you take chances— you run tne risk 
o f spoiling your bakings.

C. E. Chorpcning and son Carl nre 
leaving the 12th for Ohio and Michi
gan for a few weeks trip. They will 
visit Mr- Chorpening’s sister nmr oth
er relatives irf Ohio and a brother in 
Benton Harbor, Mich. Mr. Chorpon- 
ing has not been back in a good- many 
years and is anticipating a fine trip.

Miss Helen Chorpcning will -enroll 
at the Orlando Commercial College 
the first of the week for the sum
mer. She will l>e at home over the 
week ends,

Mr .and Mrs. Herman Steele nre 
now living in Orlando, having npurt- 
meats with Mrs. Steele's grnndnioth- 
er. Mr. Steele has n fine position 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Prevail and 
son wer| on a' fbhlug anil cnmpjng 
trip over to I.akv Poinsetta for sever- 
:d days.’ ’ \

Mrs. Clittke Wnm-n and two little 
girls are'visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. 
Mitchell and family at Pine Castle.

Mrs. Isale Warren Flowers wns 
married to John flacullah on Monday 
of J a s t  week. John bought out the 
MotrilA^frjjk l . aV®*
n ue recently, ^

R. J .  Starling has rented Jils 
Moorn'n Station Larin to lleck Rum- 
Icy. It Is understock Mr. Hominy 
will move hi* fAmity out heir.

Cards were received from Wichita, 
Kans., at the graduation of Miss Ettic 
Johnson from the Friends. University. 
Ettic, with her parents, lived for sev
eral years at Moore*-* Station ami she 
with her brother, John, were in the 
Sanford schools.

Mrs. Robert Hsmel is leaving for 
her home In Denver, Colo., in a few 
days. She has been the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Henry Brandt ar.d sis- 
ter, Mrs. George Ilalmns and family 
idncu the death of her father.

Mr. and Mrs, It. J .  Hubble and 
daughter- Alice, from Jlawks P a rt1,
Fla., were guests at the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. F. F. West Wcdacsdny 
night and Thursday. Alice and Lllaj 
West were room mates -when In 
school at Pisgah, North Caroiins.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. laiwrence Hay and 
frierds called at the West home on 
Thai*<!«>• afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray of the Florida Sanitarium were 
also students of Pisgah, where a last
ing friendship began with these young 
people.

Mr. and Mrs. Crnmet and children 
were Sunday cullers n\ the hnpie of 
Mr, and Mrr. Rridgcmbn. The Intter 
arc expecting to leave soon for Mi
ami as their two sann, Luther and j 
Joe nnd hln wife hare been there fort 
some time. They recently made the 
trip thero in their enr, taking their 
two little grundchildien to their I 
parents. %

Mr. T. (V Tyner hue not been well 
this week. ,
-*^OJtb?^WI<B«C3rwtprtd r i jp r r tp j
f ’onAiiutd lleaeh with his pnrettLa,| 
Mr. and Mrs. August Swan-ton mul 
Ids brother, Alhian nnd wife and 
their little daughter to see Ufc-ir sis
ter, Mra, Elmer Lundqulst, returning 
the same day.

On Wednesday, Kmil * Magnuson 
brought-over his nioce, Mrs, laind- 
qulst and family from the beach fur! 
a visit with thu home folks. Rut her 
brother, Alhian left on Tuesday to 
lesuim- his work in one of the big 
stores in Topaka, Kan.
• Mr. nnd Mrs. Cotler an d Miss 

Uright Iatney were calling Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Cramer. It was a happy day for 
Bright as- it was her fifteenth birth- 
dsy. She treated some of her friends 
to cream and eukc. i

Mr. and Mrs. C, F. Prevail and two 
children and their sister, Mrs. C. Or 
McCalister »f Kissimmee visited Sun
day ut the home of their sister, Mrs. 
Win. lleiMlersun in Grupevillc. Lucy 
May went home with them.

HISTORY IN POUR LINES

‘f K e l ^ o m y  B ® K l M G  P O W D E RKing Saul tried to kill friend Dave 
at- ho played upon his lyre-.

And Nero sawed the fiddle while 
all Rome was afire. *,

And ColiimhuH showed the rest of 
the guys tho whrld wasn’t square,

Hut Sir Connti talks to people when 
there ain't nohody there.

Peter Helmut ut the Seminole Coun
ty Rank soya talk to him today about 
that Rank account.'

contains a small amount o f wh'ite-cf-egg. This 
makes it possible for representatives of the 
company to. test it frequently for leavening

Drive uithcMb gl U t«  a  Com m on h o w l .

on the dealer’s costrenglh-rrighf on the dealer’s counter. Nothing 
but absolutely fresh stock is permitted to remain 
on the deaf
\p the high Calumet standard. ^

Remember tliewhiteof*
egg in Calumet protects . / / *
the success o f your I . [  .

ilers’ shelves, I t  must always be up

cot P f l ' s  !»«»«■

bakings. I t  is  th e  eco 
nom ical positive bake- 
d ay 'a id  an d  it3  sale is  
21^ times as much as that 
of any other brand. *,
A  pound can of Calumtt 
contain* full 16 ounce*. 
Some baking powder* 
come in 12ounce instead 
of 16 ounce can*. Be 
ture you g e l a  pound 
when you want it.

1 utrnnlnaUir for R»t», Mice. Aau, 
CockroMliM »»(1 Wmctttic*. r  r 

Tton't watte Unw tt» In* to UU thaw fw>ts 
With pow-leri. Utiulib or oar «XMrlnmi|*t 
preparation), ■>* ' % . ■ . *  W
Rondy for Uoo-Bottor than Trap*
3-ea. box, Ve V- ■ . Uis. f lM

SOLO KVSRYWHSRK
Cpmpllmcht* of *

Henry McLaulin, Jr., Opt. D.
OPTICI AN-OI*TOM ETRIST

212 EjihI Flrnl Htrect ------------------ -------------Sanford, Florida
T H E  W O R LD 'S G R E A T E S T  B A K IN G  POWDBR

ugly cu t ?
MENTHOIATUM
is antiseptic and 
gently helps the J  

l healing, * f( H o u s e s  a n d  D
; A p a r t m e n t s  L O F  K e n t

Tho ideal gpot for your siimmor vacation where cool brdotos 
m- off the groat Atlantic blow night and dsy, Wotulerful ocean 
C ImlhliiK and fishing. Tho finuat Louth jn'the whole world ‘ j 
■fl for motoring and flying. 'J'hrou nighteiMi hole Rolf courttuH j 
■ nvuilahlc. Wtt huvu lintod with uh fur Htimmur rontal or*»ale ? 
S tho chpievat houses und apartments at modoralu priegf). i
■' Write us your needs and we will be glad to find just the „ ! 
B jdnee for you. -No uldigutioiuon^our part. - *

I  II. B. scn u i/ n c  KKAl/l’V COMPANY, In c . ,  j
J ^  RELIABLE REALTORS i
( Three Off ken l

* Dnytana Office— II I So. Beach SL> Phone 674 ^

■ Daytona Bench Office— UK) Mul,n Street, 1'hune 44, »
■ New Smyrna Office—Canal Ht^»t. I

Mr. uml Mr*.-C. F, Proctor and 
daughter of Gannon City spent Mon- 
daly evening with'Mr. and Mrs. Grov
er latfilt-i.

II. J I .  PattUhall spent last 
wrvk in Winter jlaycn attending con
ference. v

The k. T .  P. U. of the Baptist 
church lirldjii aocial at the home of 
Mr., and Mrs.. Swoat.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy TUIIn and chil
dren und Mr. and Mra, Ynrbe und 
daughters, of New Smyrna and Mr. 
and Mm.

TD U R  t Y t O .  H e a l t h  £ y t s  A

IU they^TlreTItcfiTSmart, B o m  (• 
or Discharge,'if Sonr*. Im u te d , 
Inflam ed'or^C rinulatcii,’ m e 
' M ur Inc? Soothes a n d  R efreshes} 
Safe tor Infant or Adult* A t all *

Urtu/.l fimiut ' *.

‘ Miss Margaret Stutnl left Sun
day for Orlando where she will en
ter the Orange General Hospital for 
truinlng.

Sheriff C. M. Hand whs a visitor In 
town Sunday.

J .  K. and II. F. Phipps left Tues
day fur Gainuavillo where they will 
spend the week.
,, George U. Stuart left Monday ^pr 
Verona, Pa., where ho will spend

Wm. KUbc spent Sunday 
with Mr.jand Mra. Ed. KUhee Sunday.

Mra. A. A. Moran and Mr*. Grover 
Lefiles and Lulu Leflles spent Wed
nesday In Sanford. -
1 Lula Leflles and Mra. Grover 

files spent Friday afternoon v^th Mrs, 
T W- ProvatL r f 

Mra. - Hall left Monday, for North 
Carolina to spend the summer with 
her eon. , -

The little daughter of Mra. Carol 
Culpepper L  very ill .with whooping 
cough.
> Mr*. Fred Ralli 
Sanford Monday.

Mrs. C, F. Proctor and daughter 
spent Thursday and Friday with Mrs. 
Fanny Peters.

Mr. and Mr*. H. H- F lynt, spent 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Flynt’s 
oarants of Moora'a Station.

Julia Bell McClellan, of Moon’s 
.Station, la spending « few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Flynt.

Mra. Rosa McFarlana and Mrs. 
Runnel spent Monday with Mra. Geo. 
Geiger. 3

Mrs. deorge Geiger spent Tuesday 
In Osceola visiting friends.

France* and Emma Fuller ire  
spending the week with their fath«£ 

C, W. Kntxmingrr attended the 
rommUsloners meeting Monday.

E. K. Miller and Iaiurie Ford were 
viaitors in Orlando Monday.

George LsVigne was transacting 
business in Sanford Monday.

Mrs. C. W, EnUmJnger was shop
ping in Sanford Monday.' <

L. R. Payne was a visitor in San*{ 
ford Tuesday, , ■

The Ladirs k>f the Civic'  League

Ask for a demonstration of th is car. 
it many new qualities.was shopping in

“It'n Immense!” You will 
ejaculate after >cu have tast
ed a slice df our well made 
bread. II will please you omit 
in pleasing hundreds of other 
people In this town. It will 
become a regular part of your 
dally life and you’ll be better 
for It.

FREE! Four*
L jtoadtW f * * * J  
v Tourias SM
L Coup) • l i f tf OcSi - tits
l Touria* I

IU*
tlM
m l
mFirestone and MIcbcMn Hud Tubes with All Cord Tires

EXTRA SPECIAL
G IA N T  “ E X  I D R ” H FOR FORDS

held thfir-rogular'm onthly moating 
Tuaoday, ^  ,

Mrs. Katt HwUl} and daughu-i, 
Miss Oliva Smith, spant Tuaoday In 
Sanford.. , ■- „ at. - • . . . F

. Friends of Mrs. . Wentworth will 
regret to hear, of her iljness. Mr, 
Wentworth left Tuesday td Join  Iut.

/

Phone 54fr -Sanford, Florida
H k . Herald Lor first class job SANFORD,

I T S I M W E N

S A N F Q R D M A I D
B R E A D



N E S .  S I R ’. I-------
B U L L -e r  S(v n s

W H IC H  O H E ?
U # M f i  C U T -

is  m w e
s ih »h 6  Hone*?

OJWPKT
Coim ‘ TO Do,

J  f*>p?

Witness Declares 
Student Murdered 

By Three Others

Negro’s Body Found 
Hanging on Tree on 

‘ Palm Beach Island
J^uspcctcd of Having Killed I'oticc- 

msn Sunday Morning

Charged With Murder 
Vantilberg on Trial at 

Tallahassee Today

AS TO 01Vlbl6ft .OF LABOR

With Changing' Clraunigtance*. Qener- 
ally Accapud Dsflnlllon Mai Un- 

dargont Many Changea.

The division pj " f  thn ;
principles evolved from I lie utility of i 
political economy, or economic*, mu) 
la tmacd on the claim flint Industry j 
eon boat be rurrled on when eneli man ' 
hna a  special \ynrk to do. Constant 
prueIIre In ddtig: yie aatiio tiling lead? 
tp'a perfection which could nut other- 
dCse be attained. TIiourIi the name 
-f Adam Smith (1723M7W), author or 
The Wealth of Natluna," bus Ix'on 

closely associated with the-principle 
of the division of Uhnr, the Imparlance 
of it tins been recognised before, 
nolnhly by Pluto (427-367 It. C.L In 
hta Tlepuhllc," and by Adorn Ferguson 
(1723-18111) in Ida "History of Civil 
Society." In modem Industry very 
llltlo la duo to tbo direct operation 
•if the human hand; utmost everything 
a dono by a mnchlpe. The develop | 
ment of steam und electricity ns the I 
motive (lower both of production ami 
exchange, lias along with tile parallel 
development of niuclilnery completely 
revolutionised the conditions of Indus
try, neceiudtntlng n division of labor 
on a fur wider hails than that con. j 
teruplatcd by Adam Smith. At the 
pretent day It U not n mere question 
of (lersonnl adaptation, but of local,' na
tional and International fitness and ape- 
chitUntlon for carrying on different 
forms of Industry, Division of labor 
bus become only ft factor In the whl- 
rr  problem of the organisation of In- 
»or, necessary to the success of every 
grent Industrial undertaking.—Cleve
land Plain Denier,

Classified Ada lc a word. No 
Ad taken for less than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
acordlngly.
n M t a i n m i i a h

CHICAGO PAPER TELLS ENTIRE 
I.Y NEW STORY OF MOUNT 

CASK.

Cards of Sanford's Repot- 
able Professional Men, oath 
of whoa. In hla ehoaen pro
fession tbs nerald recom
mends to the people.

Tso can find the nams of 
•wry live Business Man 
la Sanford la this Colnmn 
esth day.

PALM BEACH, June 7. The body 
nt Henry Rimmon*, negro, riddled 
with bullet*, was found today lintigitig 
to a tree on I’ulnt ’Hcacli Island, The 
negro was suspected of having shot 
anil kiltmt. Police man •>: N. Smith, a 
native of Staunton, Vu., Sunday 
morning. The negro was a native of 
the UuKhniu Islands. Tim hotly was 
found l»y a delivery man for n local 
Ice company where .Simmons hud boon 
employed. The coroner’s jur> return
ed a verdict that the negro came.to 
his dentil at the liatnU ef parties tin* 
known.

CHICAGO, June 7 .—Julia Strom, 
an Evanston fisherman, wnu quoted 
totlay by the Chicago Daily Journal 
ns declaring he saw a boy re scum
bling I.eightnn Mount, Northwestern 
University freshman killbd and his 
hodyfyiured under nn Evanston pier 
on the day of Mount’s disappearance 
aftor u class rush,

Strom’s story, uh related by Iho 
Journal, was told fn rhini hy Hurry 
Cook, a chum of young Mount. Strom 
who declared he had told hfn story 
to nn Evanston policeman on that 
day and thnt no attention was paid 
to It, testified recently in the inves
tigation by authorities here and .it 
was declared tahl Strom had told 
unusual stories nt other times and 
little attention was paid to his nlate-

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Lavr

Otar Seminole County Rank 
NFORD -s- -j. FLORIDA

FOR SALE
FARMERS— You can got send bad 
• frnmrs and irrigation plugs at tbo 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfe
FOR SALK—Hosier and Gays' paints 

and varnlshea at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tic

ick Service Transfer
‘ Storage Facilities

i plssss you, tell others; If not. 
Mil as. Pkeao 458

HAH DEE HAS SIGNED
MEASURE TO PAY FOR

HIGGINBOTHAM TRIAL

FRED R. WIIjSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW FOR &AI.E—Hlindi Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for 31.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Ho in dull Avenue, San
ford.  ̂ 83-tfp
W K S T T T r ST  STREET, 7  one lot*, 

ntiire with dwelling combined with 
stock. Wuuhl sell.—L. C. Kinnrd. 
5K-1 ltp  .
FOR SALE—German police pups.

Ianford n o v elt y
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop-
leneral Shop and Mill 

Work
INTRALTOR and BUILDER
1 Cammerrial Street.—Sanford, Fla.

First National Rank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA RUSSIAN MURDERER

SENTENCED TO DEATH;
KILLED THIRTY-THREEELTON J. MOUGHTON

'  ARCHITECT

It Is claimed thnt one of the ter
rors of shipwreck—darkness— in ovor- 
rnnio hy a new Invention comiitlng 
of (lowerful electric lights which can 
be attached to lifetmats, and which 
will nutotmitirnlly lie switched on as 
the bunts touch the water. Two lights 
thoroughly illiimhmto the whole boat.

B. W. HERNDON
FOR SALE—Fordson tractor, used .10 

days. Going north nt once and will 
sell Sunday only, linrgnln.—F. W. 
Munn, Buy street, Formosa, Fla. (11-lp 
FOR SALE—New No. !1 Oliver type

writer und Favorite gas range like 
new, also light Ford truck, platform 
und cab, Just overhauled, good rub
ber.— 10t> N. Sanford- Avenue. Phone 
473-J. G1 -lit p

FORSAKE* V*4‘ ‘ 
STUDKHAIfcER (7-PASSEN- 

GEIl) GOOD RUNNING. GOOI) 
TIRES, MADE GOOD TO-HIRE
CAR?...................... ....... .,....$200.00

"DODGE” SCREEN DELIV
ERY. FINK SHAPE. CORD 
TIRE3, WILL TAKE TRADE,
ONLY .................................$500.00

‘HUDSON’ GOO!) RUNNING 
ORDER; FINE TIRES. WILL
TAKE TR A D E.................$300.00

SAN JUAN GARAGE
61-2tc

CHELLE MAINES
I LAWYER

•:—Coart Hotue

INSURANCE AGENCY
IRB--------AUTO--------- RONDS

S. 0. Shinholser
WRITER'S NAME WILL LIVE Tho Herald for first class Job work,The Herald for first clast Job work.Tho Dully Herald, 15c per weekRooms 226-228

DR. R. M. MASONContractor and Builder
Superficial Critics Havs Misjudged 

the Work Olven to thf World 
by 8lr W alttr Raleigh.

FLORIDA
It Building 

Sanford, Florida
L P. Connelly & Sons

KatahllaSrS ISOM

trel Estate, Loans and Insurance 
** IS 101-8 Magnolia Ave.

It Is something of a paradox thnt 
Die Inst work of Kir Walter Baletgti, 
‘Tho War In the Atr," should tinvs 
been Urn history of a great modem 
adventure, written upon a largo scale.

To those who knew Hulelgh, whoso 
death n vast number of friends and 
disciples ore deplortng, only by Jjl* 
works, be may have scented somewhat 
detached from tbo life about him, and 
Intent upon the niceties and elegancies 
of style.

Tbo most of Ids books deal with 
the pust. In which the superficial 
critic might think llalclgb was finding 
an escape from reality. The sillier- 
debit rritlc of course would have been 
wrong.

Like nil good writers, Raleigh hnd 
nn Intense interest In nil that was 
about him. Whatever lie rend he put 
always to the test of life, mill thus 
found the beat, tbo only commentary 
for the books which lie toyed full 
well.—From "Musing* Without Meth
od" In Blarkwood’s Mugaxlne.

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE
EWART The Florist

it Mowers-------------- Floral Designs
Annus! snd Ornamental Plants 

14 Myrtle Ave------------Phone 260-W

DR. G. S. SELMAN
Practico limited to 

Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyca Examined, Glasses Fitted1 

Melach Building FOK U K N TIANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile R ep ain t 
Acetylene Welding 

hone 62—-------Sanford. Florida

FOK RENT—Furnished rooms upd 
kitrhennetta for light housekeeping, 

701 Magnolia nvo. 4'J-tfc
FOR RENT—One furnished house'in

Vyse Examined Glasts* Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt D.
(Optician-Optometrist 

tlS Hast First Street- Spnferd, FIs.

choice location

FOR RENT—Two ConiieetlngvJtooms 
with privnte bath, cuol and com

fortable! Garage If desired. Phone 
644-W. 68-fltpGREAT BARGAIN

J .  11. Colclough NarthclIITe as a Boy.
When Northclltfe, Alfred Harms- 

worth hy nmue, was a young boy the 
family lived at Kt. Johns Wood, next 
to a select seminary for girls of twelve 
to sixteen, and frequently tbs boys' 
hnll would be knocked over the fence 
Into the seminary garden, with ensu
ing remonstrance from the principal. 
Dnre when the bull came over the 
fence Into tin* garden, the story goes, 
a graceful, dark-eyed girl of thirteen 
took (tossesmIon of It, und when Har
old iln rumour lb clambered after It she 
refused to give It Up. Later Alfred 
literally dropped In and by a combina
tion of tact and blarney not only got 
the boll but got the girl's confidence 
and promise to return the ball when
ever It again catno over Into the gut? 
den. Tradition tins It that six years 
later uhe became Mrs. Alfred Dunns- 
worth.—Kansas City Ktar,

IfUNSXr.BWa; cottages and apart- 
ments for tho summer season at 

Daytona Beach. Reasonable rates. 
Will furnish photo* and fuU„tnforma- 
tlon upon request.—Bailey & Haw
kins, Daytopa .Beach, Fla, ft-H-lmo-c 
FOR SALK—Exchange or Rent, good 

hotel property In Oviedo. Address 
W. B. Williams, Sanford. 67 -Otp 
FOR RENT AT CORONADO BEACH

Leak & Coldough House and Garage next Milane The 
at re, only $200 cash

INSURANCE 
I ire—Life—Auto 

ir»t Nut'! Rank lildg. Annex 
10 FLORIDA

GEO. D. BISHOP
amount' of money which the county 
will have to Itorrow to make the pur
chase.

As to the price the bridge com
panies take a position, inasmuch as 
they are not anxious to sell their 
property, to take $76,000 for both 
bridges and will turn same over to 
tho county October 1 of this year. 
The News has had little to say about 
this part of it for It does net know 

anything about engineering, what 
the original cost was nor what the 
repUcement value is. It does be
lieve that th e bridge companies 
should be paid a fair price for the 
valuo of the bridges plus un amount 
for tho term of the unexpired fran
chise.

The purchase of the bridges is a 
strictly business proposition. The 
people want the bridges; the owning 

counties In the purchase | companies have agreed to sell, 
i* Kccureii u l u .  -  • l . i  —< u  , . . . . »  .  . . l*.

•‘‘ HI IC HKNTIMENT.

1‘ublic sentiment has been accurate- 
r *»>* News in a series of

ten jew. from leading business 
a thi sxection in 
th*«e by Vidua in 

ami Cr
1/ commiasionci

—r* room cottuge, very desirable, 2 
bedrooms and hatfl. Furnished, 

$160.00 season. Near ocean.—Mrs. 
Hurry II. Sams, Box 343, New Smyr-
ns, Fla._____________________ 00-12tc
F o r  RKNt —Six room house, comer

WHO EXCHANGES THINGS WE DON’T WANT FOR THE
THINGS WE NEED

men
regards to the pur- 
county of the Mon- 

raws lilulT bridges. Gouii- 
— -Ts meet in regular 

JJJion tomorrow at which time they 
take action in regards to the 

jvtf »«■ and it ts to bo ho|>ed that 
> win to jjulded by the sentiment 

’ »■ public, whom they represent.
ih . , e  has toon no one who be- 

that the county should not buy 
jridgt-s. There has been a little 

iferem;. of opioiop «n Volusia buy. 
»« the bridges on its own but tho
T *  **■ M •,hor4 that the co-opera-
«n of other ,
S J  "Mt U  when special
iMation was sought and obtained

,rid J. “W ‘he r,’un*y lo b“X the

The real Alladin of today !h (lie classified iidvcrlisintr section of the Daily Herald. It 
Is remarkable how t ’laHsified ad« help folks to live bettyr, to spend less, to pul more In 
Ihe bank!

As an instnneo: one man swopped somfc otld picce»of furniture that did not mulch'hi* 
set for a fino Vk-lrolu that ho Beetled; a sewintf machine thut wun no longer used, wo* 
sold, und tho money invested in a much-doairbd typewriter; n piano that hod stood silent 
for years was exchanged. __ j ,

of Frvnch and Second. I'hone 871- 
W. _______  69-3tp
FOR WENT—Three rooms for light- 

housekeeping. Reasonable. 016
l,aurai Avenue.___________  01 -ltp
FOR HUNT—Two or three furnished 

housekeeping rooms. All conven
iences. Phono 432. 400 Palmetto.

Ul-2tp
FUR RENT—Furnished rooms’*'and 

kitchen, 716 W. First Street. 6l-4fp

Gold Found In Nava Scotia.
Consul McCuun at Yarmouth, ft. fL, 

says It Is rv(iorted that rich gold-bear
ing quarts has been struck on property 
at Malega Barrens, Queens county, la, 
tho Yarmouth consular district Tim 
preliminary development was cunriud- 
efl Tvtontly, and quarts Is now being 
taken out and crushed. It is also re
ported that a rich atrike haa been made 
In arena on the "Bouih Babbit" lead, 
Malega Barrens, and that there have 
been eleven men etnployrd on the 
workings since eu-ly spring On July 
26 a shot .fired o|iencd up a five-foot 
trad of quarts showing rich gold aped-

WANTED C lass ified  A d v e rtis in g  C o lu m n s. . The Nowh docs not tito to see t l*  
work already accomplHed in order 
to make it possible for me county to 
buy these bridges go at naught and 
It sincerely hopes that the county 
commissioners and the bridge com
panies can agree on terms that will 
be fair to the companies and to the 
public.—DcLand News. ^  k 
, Quite right, Clayton, only we don’t 

v j to acquire the bridges now and 
It is unnecessary to pay ,h big price 
for them, V  [’ far

,i . n  i i < 1

sTRNOflRAi’iir.k tfrANTBlCTIusi
be espericnced. Address P. O. Bog 

221. • ,  82-tfc
WANTEUrvUsed musical instruments 

instruments <of etfery description. 
Will pay cash or trade.—M. L. Price 
Music Co.. Tampa and Zack Street,

■l everyone is in favor 
bridges free the major- 
xliwss men look at the 
‘he right light and bc- 
bvxt method to pursue 

* reduced toll în the 
the bridges by the have

WANTED—Intelligent and capable 
young lady for nfca position in la

dies* department at the Outlet,-Firgt 
Street, opp. Poatoffice. . „  66*tfc

WANTED ‘T fi BU Y—Tricycle * with
rubber tires, in good condition. Call 

470-W. ' 60-3tp


